
t'imipcAftiulou. 
A poor old farmer’s only son. 

A little laddie, strong and phicky. 
It happened, as the fates were spun, 

SVas born what people dub as lucky.’ 

That is to say, from morn till night 
He plowed, or hoed, or did the churning; 

And thumbed nt eve, by candle-light. 
Old books, to get a little learning. 

\ ii by his “luck” it came about 
^^itfhBtto the town he thought he’d hie him ; 

•*- , .d some old merchant sought he out. 
* Who, as a kindness, said he’d iry him. 

And there his “luck” stayed by him still— 
He toiled, and toiled, and kepton thrifty, 

And millions left he in his will 
When sudden death said, "come! atnfty. 

This wealthy townsman left one hoir_ 
He’d bronghtiip as became his station. 

Free from struggle, toll, and care. 
His only pest nis education. 

This easy-going, cultured youth. 
Like other scions, now a-muny. 

Got all the millions, though forsooth 
The rascal never'd earned a penny. 

And when he learned how much he had, 
Thin young man thought, and lio reflected. 

Ami pondered, till he grew most sad. 
How piles of gold were best directed. 

Ho did n’t think to make it more, 
Vor t h'^ught he how ‘t was best to lend it ; 

Tho problem he kept pondering o’er 
Was—how, the happiest way, to .spend it? 

The rich youth’s friends. “He’s daft." they said 
For. after pondering very slowly. 

He left th' anihitiou.s life he’d led. 
And lived .and gave among the lowly. 

And thus tho cranky, ricli man’s son 
Could do no bel ter than keep giving ; 

Ana when his sands of life were run 
He loft naugiit but a moderato living. 

Yet, when this spondlhrifl’s summons camo, 
A glorious statue was erected ;— 

The thrifty, " lucky” father’s name. 
Who made the fortune, was neglected. 

—[Victor Mapes in June St. Nicholas. 
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TO THE BITTER END, 
A TALE OFWO LIVES. 

Louiloii Society. 

In the current number of tho North 
American ITeview Mr. W. H. Mallock consid- 
ers the article by Lady Jeune on “London 
Society,” which iiad a])p2ared in a previous 
number of that periodical. Lady ,leune’a 
contention is tliit fashionable society in 
London is morally worse than it was a gen* 
eration or two ago. Mr. Mallock’s main 
point is that the changes, whatever they 
may be, that have been wrought in it are 
the result, not of the aristocratic, but of 
the democratic element in it, and that the 
process of demoralization is in effect a pro- 
cess of democratization. This is a rather 
startling proposition, but Mr. Mallock 
arrays many facts in its support. Between 
1851 and 1880 there arose in I'lngland, ac- 
cording to Mr. Mallock, 1*2,OCO “new fami- 
lies’ with minimum incomes of £1,500 a 
year, the maximum, which was attained by 
50 families, being £90,000, while 400 at- 
tained incomes of £20,000. These fortunes 
were all commercial. The gainers of them 
did not in most cases aim at social distinc- 
tion, l>eing occupied with something more 
important ; but in the second generation 
there were necessarily a large proportion of 
idlers who had notb.ing l>etter to do tV.an to 
get into society, and who had the requisite 
of a large amount of money and a willingness 
tospenditin entertaining. Kither personal 
agreeableuesa or lavish hospitality is indeed 
the road of entrance to every society which 
devotes itself to amusement and has no 
other business. Thenuclena of thissociety in 
Englandis the aristocracy and thearistocracy 
accordingly passes upon the claims of every 
candidate for admission to tho “ smart set.” 
The comparatively few people who are born 
in society set the standard for those who 
seek admission to it. It is, therefore, in a 
country socially so aristocratic as England 
still is, necessarily the moral standards of 
thearistocracy that prevail and that im- 
pose themselves upon the class just below it, 
and it is not possUHcto relieve the aristo- 
cracy from responsibility for the moral con- 
dition of the “ smart set” if that condition 
is not satisfactory. The Prince of Wales 
is “ ex olficio” the head of society and the 
fountain of honor, and we have a public ex- 
position of the ways of his “set” that is by 
no means alluring. The whole Tranby 
Croft business shows how “ getting into 
society” is managed. In that case the 
aspirants from the middle class laid aside 
their own moral standards in deference to 
the Prince's social standards, including 
their scruples against gambling, with the 
result that when a real “ swell” came to be 
exposed and disgraced, society consoled it- 
self by execrating and deriding not him, 
but “ the Wilsons.” 

The instance is very typical, and it shows 
that it is the influence of the aristocracy 
that is oorruptiiig in such cases. Snoblery 
has been said to be a British iuvention. It 
does not prevail either where there is no 
aristocracy, or where, as in Austria, ai isto- 
cr^ie society is accessible only by being 
born into it. To associate with tne aris- 
tocracy is the ambition of the snobbish 
Briton, and to attain it we see that he is 
willing to surrender his moral code, which 
is stricter than that of the object of his wor- 
ship. It is very true, as Mr. Mallock says, 
that the “smart set” is by no means the 
only set that is given over to luxury. He 
estimates the number of people who can by 
any stretch of comprehension be said to be 
included in London society at not more 
than five thousand ; and he points out that 
that is not great enough to absorb the pro- 
vision that is made for English people of 
leisure and luxury. It is tlienewly-enriched 
middle class that sustains the sumptuous 
hotels of London and the trains dt luxe to 
the Riviera. But this fact does not limit ; 
on the contrary, it increases, the corrupting 
influence of the aristocracy. These rich 
people who lead lives of leisure and luxury 
arc anxious to get into society, and to attain 
that purpose they are ready loconform to the 
standards of society, which are set by the 
aristocracy. Tlio“ smart set” thus works 
mischief far beyond iis own borders. As 
Mr. Mallock says, “smartness” is not a 
matter of birtli but ol personal tempera- 
ment, and, as he slrongly puts it, “Two 
sisters are grinding at a mill. One is taken 
by the smart set and the other left.” It is 
i^uite certain that the one who is left does 
not like it, and that there is a temptation 
to wliich very many succumb to join the 
“ smart set” at the sacrifice of principle. 
The aristocracy, or rather the existence of 
an aristocracy, with universally conceded 
social claims, is responsible for this, and 
this is a great evil. Our own “ smart set” 

f is to some extent an object of envy, but to 
quite as great an extent an object of amuse- 
ment to those who do not belong to it. Ils 
members cannot offend the general moral 

' sense of the community without suffering 
for it, and, to do them justice, they show 
no disposition to do so. But the existence 
of a class released by social opinion from 
the moral restraints that bind other classes 
is a great social mischief, and such a class 
is the aristocracy that forms the nucleus of 
“London Society.” 

Asiatic Cholera. 

Some tune ago this Journal direc- 
ted attention to the possibility of cholera 
making its appearance this summer in 
America in view of the ravages of that 
dread disease in India last year and in the 
early part of 1892. As stated at that time 
in English dit-patches, more than 40,000 
deaths from cholera has occurred in India 
during the last five months of 1891. Since 
that time the disease hasspread into Persia 
and ravaged Meshed and ihe province of 
Khorassan, tire mortality from this disease 
reaching in some places 250 daily. The dis- 
ease is said to be of the most violent type, 
and such was the terror occasioned by it 
that in some cities the dead were suffered to 
lie unburied in the streets, while the people, 
in the true spirit of orientalfatalism,made no 
attempt to clieck its terrible ravages except 
by prayer. A despatch to the L ndon 
Times of June 2i> from St. Petersburg says 
that the cholera epidemic in Central Asia 
“ threatens to spread like wildfire.” The 
Russian Government is taking every pos- 
sible precaution to prevent the spread of 
the disease, and Germany and Austria, ac- 
cording to a Vienna dispatch, are acting in 
concert to prevent the entrance of cholera 
by way of the Russian frontier. Professor 
Drascha, of the Vienna sanitary board, 
thinks it improbable the disease will spread 
beyond Russia, even should it get a foot- 

’ bold there, as cholera >s especially a disease 
arising from bad sanitation, and has lost 
much of its tenors with the spread of hy- 
gienic knowledge and precautions in modern 
times. This statement may be reassuring 
to cities whose sanitation will pass inspec- 
tion, but, us a matter of fact, there are but 
few cilie.s whose sanitation is all tliat it 
shouM be, wliile in many there are positive 
iuducements for the spread of epidemics 
dependent upon bad drainage, inu)ure 
water, etc. Thus, for instance, even Paris 
has found that its water supply is greatly in 
need of improving, a recent analysis show- 
ing that water from tho Seine, even atter 
being filtered, contains 87,000 bacteria to 
the cubic centimeter. 

BOOK II.—CHAPTER III. 

M D’ATTBRON IS DISAPPOINTED 

It was M. d’Aubron who had entered. 
He was attired for leaving, and carried liis 
hat in his hand. Somehow I don’t think 
that he was too well pleased to find Mr. 
Carlyon with me. 

Areyou leaving already, M. d'Aubron? ’ 
I asked. 

“ Unfortunately, yes,”he answered, bow- 
ing. “ I have some friends coming to my 
ooms this evening, and I must be there to 

entertain them. I’m sorry to hurry you, 
Carlyon, but ” 

Oh, I’m not coming yet,” he interrupt- 
ed, “not, at least, if Mile, de Feurget W’ill 
allow me to stay a little longer” he added, 
turning (o me. 1 assured him at once that 
I should be very pleased to have liim. 

M. d’Aubron bit his lip and looked an- 
noyed. 

“Against mademoiselle I can of course 
say nothing,” he remarked. “ But you 
must allow me to remind you, Carlyon, that 
your engagement to me for this evening was 
a prior one.” 

“1 haven’t forgotten it. I’ll look in on 
our way home,” Mr. Carlyon promised. 

M. d’Aubron’s face cleared a little. 
“ Very good. I shall expect to have the 

pleasure then. Mile, de Feurget, permit 
me to wiali you good-evening. I am con- 
soled for the loss of Mr. CaiTyon’s society 
by the reflection that I leave him in your 
hands.” 

I wished him good-evening, coldly, and 
he went. 

“ It’s very nice of you to let me stop,” 
Mr, Carlyon remarked, sipping t he tea I 
had handed to him. 

“X think it’s very nice of you to want to 
stop,” lanswered; “liesides, I’d a great deal 
rather you were here than with M. d’Aub- 

“ Would you, really?” he exclaimed. 
“ Why?” 

“ Because I don’t like him.” 
“ Oh, he isn’t a bad sort,” Mr. Carlyon 

said, meditatively. “I’m nob sure that I 
care much for him myself, though,” he add- 
ed. 

“ I should think that lie waa a very bad 
companion for you.” T remarked. “He 
plays cards doesn’t he?” 

“ Every one docs here,” Mr, Carlyon an- 
swered. “It’s about the only thing to do.” 

“D) you play much?” I asked. 
“Not I,” be declared. “ I’ve played a 

few times with d’Aubron and some of his 
friends, but it’s a little too expensive for 

“ I should think so. M. d’Aubron gener- 
ally wins, doesn’t he?” I asked dryly. 

Mr. Carlyon looked surprised. 
“ Yes. How do you know that ?” 
“ Oil, I don’t know,” I said, shrugging 

my shoulders. “ He seems to me to lie the 
sort of man who would win at cards. To 
tell you tho truth, Mr. Carlyon,” I contin- 
ued, hesitatingly, “ I have heard my father 
speak not altogether favorably of M. 
d’Aubron. I hope that you are not very 
friendly with liim ?” 

His face clouded over a little, and he 
looked thoughtful. 

No, I’m not very friendly with him,” 
he said ; “ I only met him at the casino, 
you know. Still, I think he’sagentleman. 
He’s been rather kind to me.” 

There was a knock at the door, and a 
servant entered the room bear ing a note. 

A gentleman frr Monsieur,” he said, 
delivering it to Mr. Carlyon. 

'For me !” Mr. Carlyon repeated, evi- 
dently a good deal surprised. “Who on 
earth can want to see me at this time of 
night? And we never left word where we 
were going, either. Sure there’s no inis- 

“ I think not, sir,” the man replied. 
The note is addressed to the Honorable 

Arthur Carlyon, and the gentleman who 
gave it me desired that it should be handed 
into Monsieur’s own hands. He waits be- 

Mr. Carlyon tore it open and glanced 
through the few words which it contained. 
At first he uttered a quick exclamation of 
surprise ; then a deep red flush stole into his 
face and he crushed the note up indignant- 
ly- 

“All right! You can tell the gentleman 
I’ll be down in a moment,” he said to the 
servant. “ I’m so sorry to go,” he add- 
ed, turning to me, “ but I’m afraid I must. 
A cousin ct mine was turned up unexpect- 
edly and wants to see me. I thought at 
first that it was only a reminder from 
d’Aubron, but it isn’t.” 

“ Y'ou must go, of coui-se, then,” I said, 
holding out my hand. “Good-evening.” 

“Good-by, Mile, de Feurget, and thank 
you so much for the pleasantest evening I’ve 
had since I left England. I wonder it you 
would allow—but perhaps you don’t care to 
receive callers?” he asked anxiously. 

I hesitated. It was so ungracious to re- 
fuse him, and my life waa very dull. Why 
should he not come sometimes ? It would 
he better for him, at any rate, than being 
with M. d’Aubron. There was no society 
to bo scandalized, for, alas, I had none. 
Why should I not follow my own will for 
once? My father would not object, I felt 
sure. “ I think that you might call—once, 
at any rate,” I said smiling. 

He clasped my hand in his long brown 
fingers, ami I bore it without flinching, al- 
though it hurt horribly. 

“Thank you, Mile, de Feurget. Thank 
you and good-by.” 

He took himself off at last, and my eyes 
followed him with something like regret. I 
was very glad that he had como, very glad 
that I Knew him. It seemed to me some- 
how that I was less friendless than 1 had 
been an hour ago, and I felt better another 
way too. The absolute solitude of my life 
and the entire lack of companionship had 
not been without its effect upon me. 1 
had felt myself daily growing more and 
more callous before the cold abstraction of 
my unhappy fatlier. It was the slow adapt- 
ation of my nature to his, and it had 
begun to make itself felt. I had been hun- 
gering for a word ot sympakhy from some 
one, and the eager, respectful homage of 
that bright-faced English boy did me a 
world of good. I felt after he had gone that 
I could cry, and a woman who can shed 
tears is never in her worst state. 

“The last time I heard from home the 
matsr said that tlie latest report about you 
was that you were—well, in a queer state. 
You w'ere nearly drowned, weren’t you? 
Tell us all about it.” 

There was a brief silence, broken by the 
iOW, clear tones of the other man. It was 
strange, incredible, preposterous I And yet 
at his first words. I held my breath ami 
felt my heart beat fast. Something in tlie 
timbre of his voice seemed to fall upon my 
ears with a curious sen.se of familiarity, and 
I leaned forward eagerly straining my eyes 
through the darkness. But it was of no 
avail. I could distinguish nothing save 
the dim outline of the speaker, and 
that recalled nothing to me. It told 
me nothing, save that he was tall. 
Surely it was impossible—more than 
impossible, absurd 1 But though it 
it seemed so, my heart beat fast, and with 
my fingers locked nervously in tlie brandies 
of the stephanotis which hung around the 
window, I leaned eagerly forward as long as 
I could. Afterward it seemed to me tJiat 
I was very foolish. Even supposing that it 
were he, what concern was it of mine ? Was 
it not a matter for reproach that even the 
bare possibility should have so agitated me ? 
What was he to me, or I to him, then? 

“ There was not much to tell,’’ 1 heard 
the new-comer say slowly. “ I v-as down 
at Clanavon Castle, that queer old place on 
the Northumbrian coast that my father was 
so fond of, looking through some papers 
which he had left there, and I took itiuto 
my head to explore some secret passages 
with the son of the housekeeper, who I 
thought would know all about them. Un- 
fortunately he didn’t, as theevent proved.” 

“ You were nearly drowned, weren’t 
you ?” Arthur Carlyon interrupted. 

“Yes, we were. Y^ou .see, we got landed 
in a very small cave just us the tide was 
coming in, and we were completely trapped. 
The passage by which we had come was 
submerged before we thought of turning 
back, and so our only retreat was cut off, 
and the tide was coming in fast.” 

“Couldn’t you get away by the cliffs ?” 
“They were inaccessible. We couldn’t 

even clamber a few feet up them. We 
could do nothing but wait till the last thing 
and then swim. There was scarcely a breatli 
in niy body when 1 was thrown up on the 
beach. I had lost consciousness and given 
up swimming long before. The man who 
was with me was picked up by an incoming 
fishing boat.” 

“And was he alive?” 
“Just. He had a very close shave of it, 

but he’s getting better now. I was almost 
given up myself atone time, but I just man- 
aged to pull through, and directly I was 
strong enough to travel the doctor ordered 
me to the South of France.” 

“But what on earth made you come to 
this out-of-the-way hole? Did you know 
that we were here?” 

“Not until last week, I was at Nice 
then, and I bad a letter from your mother, 
telling tne that you were here with your 
tutor. 1 had other reasons for wanting to 
see this place, so I came over and have put 
up at the Leon d’Or for a few days.” 

“ Our hotel ! How jolly ! 1 say, Bern- 
ard, you’ll forgive my asking, won’t you ?” 
Arthur continued, seriously, “ Butliasany- 
thingbeen discovered yet—ycur father, you 
know. Have they found Neillson ?” 

The answer was so low that I could not 
catch it. But I gathered from the indig- 
nant nature of Mr. Carlyon’a observations 
that it was not a satisfactory one; 

“The blockheads! Stupid louts! It 
must make you feel wild, Bernard I Why 
1 believe it would send me mad if I were 
you, and there was a chance of the fellow 
being discovered.” 

“ There is very little chance that he will 
be now,” was the quiet answer. 

balcony, and saw my father with his head 
uncovered standing in the lower window, 
with a cigarette between his teetli. 

“ Let me introduce my host, Monsieur de 
Feurget, to you, Bernard,” said Arthur 
Carlyon, with a sudden access of dignity 
into liis boyish manner. “ iMonsieur de 
Feurget, this is my cousin, the l-’arl of 
Alceston.” 

CHAPTIOR V. 

MR. «’.AULVON’S C'OI'SfS-. 

Never, thougli my memory should yield 
up everything else which a stormy life has 
left imprinted upon it, shall 1 forget that 
little scene. My father, although his man- 
ner when he di<l come in contact with 
new acquaintances was always quietly 
courteous, stood perfectly still with- 
out moving even a feature, ami with his 
cigarette still between his teeth. He did 
not appear to have heard the word.s of in- 
troduction. There was not the slightest 
smile of welcome upon his lips. His hands, 
instead of beingouisiretclied, hung nerve- 
lessly by his side, and he <lid not advance a 
single step forward, Tlte only change in 
his appearance was a ourious glitter in liis 
dark eyes and a sliglit compression of his 
thin, colorless lips. 

A few feet away from him, Lord Alceston 
stood. I could see him plainly now, but 
had I not heard his voice and his name, I 
might with reason have <loubted whether 
it were indeed lie. ’Ihe face was paler by 
far than when 1 had seen him last, and his 
form, though still erect and graceful, was 
shrunken and thin. His eheek.s, too, were 
hollow, and his face seemed sliarpened. He 
was standing now with his lips a littlepart- 
ed, and one hand raised to liis hea<l ; and 
(fod forbid that I should ever again see such 
a look of horror on human face as was dis- 
torting his features as his eyes rested upon 
my father. It came and went like a flash. 
But I saw it, and it seemed tome that tliey 
must see it too. Between them Arthur 
Carlyon stood glancing frotn one to theother 
in blank bewilderment, 

“Have either of you seen a ghost—«r 
both—or which?” ho askei?, breaking a 
silence which, had it lasted much longer, I 
myself must have broken with a shriek. 

Bernard, oM chap, don’t you feel well?” 
It was all over. Lord Alceston seemed 

galvanized out of his stupor and w-as once 
more the well-bred dileUenlate man of the 
world. My father, too, had regained his 
naturally easy manners, and the usual 
courtesies passed between the two men. 
But I noticed that when my father’s hand 
touched Lord Alceston’s it seemed to send 
a shiver through his frame, ami he dropped 
it as speedily as pos.sible. There were a 
few M’ords of invitation, a brief accept- 
ance, and the three men stepped into the 
room from which my father had come. 

What could have passcil between them to 
cause the mornentary agitation which both 
had betrayed? The more I wondered, the 
more inexplicable the whole tiling seemed. 
I sar. in my rocking-chair thinking, until 
my whole brain whirled and my reasoning 
powers were reiluced to uttfu- contusion. 
Then at last, move<l by a sudden im[mlse, 
I started up, ami wrapping a long dark 
cloak around me, I stoic softly from the 
room, down-stairs, and out of the open door 
into the garden. 

(TO BE CONTISÜED.) 

Intellectual Institute. 

In the series of papers that is appearing 
in “ The Forum ’on subjects of especial 
interest to women is nn article in the July 
number by Mrs, Sclmyler Van Rensselaer, 
on* Tho Waste of Women’s Jntellectual 
Force,” that is wortliy of the most serious 
consideration by every women’s club or 
other organization looking to tlie intelloo- 
tual advancement of the sex. Mrs. Van 
Rensselaer declares that in the women of 
America lies the nation’s best hope of in- 
tellectual advancement, because leisure is 
what is needed for such advancement, and 
our women have leisure in an immeasura 

A BOVAL 
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MOKi: AIIOI T l*KE<TOl.S STO\L8. 

IMirhoss or IlilliihiirKli mid her 
4'liarmiii;; Oaushfers. 

It seems only yesterday that tlie sccoiul 
son of the Queen of lOngiand journeyed on liis 
romantic mission to Russia, wiiore in the 
wonderful While I'alace of the CV.ar.s, such 
a wedding pageant a.s was never lieard of 
out of fairyland took place, and tlic ItlLlc 
Arcliduchesa Marie, .sole «laughter of the 
home and heart of the late Czar, the pc-tted. 
hmnored, capricious «iarling of the empire, 
became tile Duchess of Kilinbiirgh. Bad< 
to Englaml in a royal progress the «hike re- 
turned, with Ins chiUiisli but very resolute 
little bride. We remomher her soon after 
at a flower show—a small plump girl, 
with a great «leal of intelligence ami 
“ esprit ” in her rather plain face, but in 
those «lays too evident an aversion to her 
English suiT«>un«iings. She was keen, «juick- 
wittcii, sarcastic. Her life Iia«l been one 
long day ot «levotion from all arouiul her, 
of lu.xurious ease at will, or study from love 
of learning, and the restraints «>f Ihe Eng- 
lish court, or perhaps what slie coiisidereil 
its duluess, freLte<l her constantly, and she 
lia«l nor then learned womanly soil-control. 
She attempted to regulate her “ houseliold” 
according 10 her own id«3as, and was iudig- 
nanton finding tliat she could not follow 
every caprice, as at home. It was, in part, 
a repetition of the early days in the Crown- 
Princess’s life at Berlin, when she found 
thatshemust not be “ too I'higlislt.” But 
a letter from her mother quieted the irate 
little duchess. In this her duties as a mem- 
]>er of the English royal family were b?th 
generously ami judiciously pointed out, and I 
the young wife learned that a far greater | 
degree of peaee and comfort was to & had | a ,eweller tint s pearls that are real y 
in submission to the traditions and routine I 

.Soiiir ortlic I'oslIiOHt anil (ho Names 
of I'lii'lr On tiers. 

'J'lic most curious pearl, fer many reasons, 
i.s that whi«rh the traveller Taveinier soil 
ill the .scvcfitecnth (century to the 8hah of 
Persia for 2,700,<)()() francs. It came from 
(.!ulifa, and it. is still tiie property of tlie 
sov«;rcigiLs of Persia. 'I'lie Iman of Maacata 
h.asa pearl tliroiiLdi which one can see tlie 
liglit. J t is a luxury t hat one may imhilge in 
for 800,000 francs. 'I'liis pearl is valued to- 
ilay at about '.100,000 francs. One which 
is owned by the Princess Youssoupoff is 
unique in tlie worUl for its water It wassobi 
in 1()20 to tlie King of Spain for 80,000 
«lucats. Pope Leo .Kill, inheriLs from one 
of his predecessors on the throne ot St. 
Peter a pearl valueil at 400,000 francs. 

Bcsidiîs these pearls, which are without 
rivals, it is necessary to mention the neck- 
lace of the Kmpre.ss Frederick, it is com- 
posed of iliirty-two pearls only and its 
value is 000,000 francs. Her mother. 
Queen Victoria, possesses, iu adtlicion to 
the liiggest diamoml in the world, the 
Kohinoor, valued at 50,000,000 francs, a 
necklace of rosc-oolore«l pearls, which the 
public were admitted to see formerly in the 
Tower of London. It is wortli 400,000 

The necklace of the Baroness Gustave de 
Rothschild has five rows of pearls, and is 
value«l at 1,000,000 francs, and that of the 
15aroness Adolphe de Rothschild at J,200,- 
000. Both ladies procee«l in the same 
manner in regard to pearls. Every time 

,  bly greater degree than our men. From this 
I’m beastly sorry, old chap! Perhaps I ( she goes on to point out how under our 

It never i>ays to join a church that does 
not require something from you. 

At Hartford, Conn., on Monday P. J. 
Berio, a famous bicyclist, in a trial against 
«im« H fiuarter of a mile in 28 4-5 

CHAPTER IV. 
AN INTRODUCTION. 

After Mr. Carlyon had left me I gather* 
ed up my work and prepared to go to my 
room. Perhaps if I had done so things might 
have turned out very differently. ^Vho can 
tell ? But fate in the shape of a soft, sweet 
breath of night wind, which stole in through 
the still open window, drew me out to 
the balcony instead; and when I saw 
the golden moon which ha«l risen from 
behind the tops of the fir trees, and felt the 
soft, luxurious caress of the odorous night- 
breeze upon my hot temples, I lingered. 
And leaning back against the wall, hidden 
in the shadow of the gable alone, 1 let my' 
eyes wander dreamily over the shadowy 
landscape and up at the midnight sky. 

The woman never lived who did not. 
soinetinies indulge in an idle dream, and. 
for awhile my thoughts played havoc with.- 
reality. They were recalled aud«lenly by 
the sound of voices in tho garden below. 1 
glanced downward, and on the border oli 
the path in front of the villa I saw two men 
standing talking. 

One I knew at once, for the mooiilightt 
shone full upon his uncovered head. It I 
was Mr. Carlyon. But his companion stood 
somewhat in the shadow of a thick slirubv 
and except that he was tall and wore a long 
ulster and cap, 1 could see nothing of liim. \ 
They had moved to within easy hearing of ' 
where I was, but I could not escape into ; 
the room without being seen below, and as | 
I naturally did not desire this I stayed where ' 
1 was, listening, at first against my wiah, 
it is true. But afterward I had not that 
excuse. 

never was so surprised in uiy life to 
any one, old chap,” I heard Arthur 

oughtn’t to talk to you about it. You don’t 
look strong enough to stand much. But I 
couldn’t help saying that.” 

“Thank you, Arthur. We won’t talk 
about it any more, if you don’t mind. Be- 
sides, there’s something else 1 want to say 

He dropped his voice a little, and I could 
not hear what lie said. But apparently it 
was something which displeased Arthur 
Carlyon. 

“It’s all nonsense, you know, Bernard,” 
I heard him say, testily. “Y^ou seem to 
tiiink that Brown and I are a pair of babies, 
and that’s going a little too far, you know. 
We can take care of ourselves, I can assure 
you. Besides, you don’t know what you’re 
talking ulxmt, in the present case, at least, 
Our host there is a gentleman and a scholar, 
and I consider our invitation here a great 
compliment. I heard them talking about 
him in the casino this morning. He spends 
all his time in his library or among the pour 
people, they say. You’re all wrong, I can 
assure you.” 

There was a brief silence, and I felt my 
cheeks grow hot, notwithstanding the cool, 
sweet breeze which swept softly over my 
face and rustled among the creepers and the 
shrubs. Then I heard the answering voice. 

“ Arthur, listen tome ; I’m an older 
man than you, and 1 know more of the 
world. At any rate, I know more wli*t I’m 
talking about in thepresentinstaiice. These 
Continental w'atering places, especially the 
smaller ones, such as St. Marien, are simply 
hot-beds of swinalers who have probably 
made the most fashionable resorts too 
hot for them. Of your host I know 
nothing—not even his name. The house 
was pointed out to me and that is all. I say 
nothing against him—he may be as you say, 
a gentleman. No doubt he is, but that 
mau, d’Aubron, whom I am told that you 
are intimate with, is nothing more nor 
less than a dangerous atlventurer, a man 
who lives by his wits and by hi 
skill at cards upon such boys as you. Gen- 
eral Erie saw you with him this moniiug, 
and as lie had not had -an opportunity to 
warn you himself, he told me about it im- 
mediately I arrived. If Mr. Brown has suf- 
fered you to associate with him, and has 
gone with you to his rooms, I shall write 
and advise your father to change your tutor 
at once.” , 

“ You <?an do as you choose,” Arthur 
Carlyon answered hotly. “ I don’t care. 
Old Erie always was a meddlesome idiot, 
and I don’t believe he knows what he’s talk- 
ing about,” 

“ General Erie is not an idiot, and men 
in bis position, and with his regard for the 
truth, are not in the habit of making reck- 
less assertions,” was the stern reply. “ Be- 
sides, he’s a friend of your father’s.” 

“ Well, I’m not with d’Aubron now, at 
any rate, am I ?” protested Arthur Carlyon. 
“ He went away an hour ago.” 

“ Oh, he has been here, then ?” remark- 
ed the other. 

“ Yes, he dined here.’’ 
“ And your host is a resident here ? As 

such, Arthur, he must have known the fel- 
low’s character. Look here. Will you 
send in your excuses anil come round to iny 
hotel and talk it over there ?” 

“Certainly not. You talk to me as 
though I were a child.” 

“ I shouldn’t be here talking to you at all, 
Arthur, if 1 hadn’t promised your another 
that I would look after you. I have plenty 
of troubles of my own to occupy my mind, 
God knows.” 

Arthur Carlyon’s tone changed at once, 
“ I know you have, old chap,” he said, 

“and of course, it’s very good of you to 
bother about me at all. But don’t you 
think that you’re a little bit '’nreosonable 
in the present case? 1 do really. T can’: 

“ Y’^ou won’t come witli me, then ? 
“ Not now. I am de Feurget’s guest for 

the evening.” 
“ Then perhaps you will take me in and 

introduce me. 1 shall—- Good God ! 
Arthur Carlyoa’s mysterious comjit'.nion 

had clianged his position suddenly, aitd the 
last exclamation had burst from trembling 
Ups, aiul in a tone which bad suddenly be- 
come hoarse with agitation. His couSln 
looked at him in amazement, and tlieii, fol 

present social condition not only leisure but 
wealth also are at the service of American 
women and all the opportunities these iiriug. 
Mrs. Van Rensselaer’s plea is for the utiliza- 
tion of this leisure and wealth so that our 
women w!io now generously exert them- 
selves to raise funds for hospitals and 
churches and other such charitable and 
missionary work, ami those who spend their 
time ami their money in social display, 
might, if this same force were properly 
directed, become the patronesses of art, of 
the sciences, and the leaders of a higher 
intellectual life than almost any American 
community nowcan boastof. There is indeed 
here a prodigious misdirection of energy, if 
not a positive waste. Under modern in- 
dustrial condit ions it seems improbable that 
there ever will be any great degree of 
leisure enjoyed by men of great capacity, 
for it is a remarkable fact that the leisure 
of forcible man seems to have disappeared 
from tho world with the advance of our 
modern in«lustrial system ; and it is not the 
less true that the leisure of women then for 
the first time became greatly augmented. 
The conditions for intellectual labor, 
and particularly for intellectual inspir- 
ation, have for these reasons essenti- 
ally changed in recent years, and an 
analysis would show tliat in almost 
any American city or town of considerable 
size there are not enough men of positive 
force who can get leisure from the exacting 
occupations of the time to carry out any 
non-remunerative unclertakine ; whereas in 
every such city or town, if the leisure and 
the wealth of the women were concentrated, 
there might be made a literary, scientific 
or artistic centre. Tliis is a most practical 
and fruitful suggestion, and it might be 
worked out in a larger or smaller way in 
almost any American community. Certainly 
no more inspiring hint lias been thrown out 
to the vast army of women tliat have organ 
ized themselves for so many worthy pur- 
poses for the advancement of the gentler 
tex. 

Bead i’nrcrull.v- 

Sir John Thompson’s Criminal Code, 
which will become law next week, 
which allows betting on race courses owned 
and ran by regularly incorporated bodies, 
contains the following provisions : 

Everyone is guilty of an indictable of- 
fence, and liable to one year’s imprisonment, 
and to a fine not exceedin? one thousand 
dollars, who 

(а) Uses or knowingly allows any part of 
any premises under his control to be use«l 
for the purpose of r«>«:or<ling or registering 
any bet or wager, or selling any pool ; or 

(б) Keeps, exhibits, or employs, or know 
ingly allows to be kept, exhibite«l, or em 
ployed, in any part of any premises under 
his control, any device or apparatus for the 
purpose of recording any l>et or wager, or 
8 diing any pool ; or 

(r) Becomes the custodian or depository 
of any money, property, or valuable thing 
staked, wagered, or pledged ; or 

(d) Records or registers any bet or wager, 
or sells any pool upon the result 

(i) Of any political or municipa] election, 
(Ü) Of any race, 
(iu) Of any contest or trial of skill or en- 

durance of man or beast. 
The provisions of this section do not ex- 

tend to any person by reason of his becom- 
ing the custodian or depository of any money, Serty, or valuable thing staked, to be 

to the winner of any lawful race,sport, 
game, or exercise, or to the owner of any 
horse engaged in any lawful race, or to bets 
between individuals, or, as 1 have said, 
made on the racecourse of any incorporated 
association during the actual progress of a 
race meeting. 

of the English court. 
The vexed «piestioii of precedence was 

settled presently when the little Princess 
Marie was bon.. Motherhood (a divine gift 
witli the Uuchessof Edinburgh) softened all 
that had been jarring. No nursery in J’lng- 
land was ever sweeter, prettier, ever sliow- 
e«l such motlier love as that «)f the duchess. 
The babies were near of an age, healthy, 
merry little creatures, ready for frolic, ami 
so constantly seen with their mother tliat 
one found it in those days hard, whetlier 
in real life or photograph, to «lissociate 
them. We remember well a concert at the 
Albert Hall, when the Duke of Edinburgh 
played first violin in the orchestra, and in 
oim of the royal boxes sat the still fair and 
very youthful-looking duchess, with her two 
little girls, Marie and Y’icioria, beside her| 
Every now and then a tiny liand stole into 
the rea«lily oiftstretched mother’s, and a 
pair of soft questioning eyes would be lift- 
ed to the (piickly answering mother glance. 
It was a sight to warm the heart of many 
a fashionable mother in the aiulience. who 
perhaps scarcely knew at the time where or 
how lier “ bairns” were faring. 

These two royal girls, Princess Marie and 
her sister V'ictori.c. .Mehta, are just now ob- 
jects of keen interest not or.ly to the social 
world, but to the political, since the ques- 
tion of their betrothals—tho one to I’rinoe 
Ferdinand of Ronmatiia, the other to the 
brotlier of the German Emproas—involves 
what Macaulay would term the “ welfare 
of nations. ” Alas for the powers that be ! 
we might say, when royal alliances brought 
about only to cement political good-will 
take place ! But, on theother hand, fortun- 
ate is it when there goes into the solemn 
compact an element of true personal feel- 
ing. 

Those who know the high-spirited Prin- 
cess Marie of lildinburgh are well aware she 

•ould lend herself to no more bargain of 
state. An incident ot her childhood, re- 
lated to us by one of her English atten- 
lants, proves this. On the occasion of a 
iHt2 and fancy oazar combined, where she 
ami some of her cousins were saleswomen, 

latly, not over well dressed and timid in 
manner, approached the booth at which 
Princess Marie was dispensing wares. The 
customer, ignorant ot the child’s rank, was 
hesitating over tlie price, when some one 
whispered to the little girl, “ Let her know 
who you are.” 

A flash of the eye, a proud uplifting of the 
head, was the answer, anti the granddaugh- 
ter of the two empires stepped forward and 

ery gently said. “ You can have it, 
madame, for half a crown.” 

“ Thank you and the visitor, well 
pleased, departed all unconscious that she 
liad been so delicately treated by “ royal- 
ty.” 

The sisters, now to be married, were edu- 
cato«i in the closest companionsliip, and in 
spite of their different tastes an<i tempera- 
ments, have been the dearest of comrailes. 

Princess Victoria is the shyer of the two, 
'rincess Marie, though not two years her 

senior, having inherited her mother’s spirit 
and self-assertiveness, but there is absolute 
sympathy between them. They are or 
were as they grew up, nearly of a size ami 
height.and on one occasion—that of a dance, 
at Balmoral—Marie «.liscovered her sister 
ill tears. She objected to the ball dress sent 
her; and be it known etiquette demands 
that on such occasions a new toilette must 
be worn. Without a moment’s hesitation, 
Marie effected an exchange, and appeared 
that evening unbecomingly “gowne<l” but 
quite content, in so far as her “little sis- 
ter,” radiant in tulle and frosted silver 
was liappy. TVhat will be the fate of these 
royal girls history must determine. Rou- 
mania, as we know, has bad its vexations, 
but, it is said, the young I’rince is an ardent 
lover, ami the country is anxious for the 
alliance. We watch tho turning of the 
pages in the life roll of these foreign royal- 
ties, foi-ffetful sometimes that the events of 
their «laily lives constitute the facts histor- 
ians will in future build on. We read of 
trousseaus, wedding gifts, and so on. The 
charm is potent, as old as the days of Solo- 
mail,but there are weightier consiilerations. 
A royal alliance may save war. ami public 
«liscuasioiis make or mar tlie well being of a 
people.—[Harper’s Bazar. , 

these ladies, and then buy them, at no 
matter what price. The connoisseurs hesi- 
tate between these two necklaces an«l that 
of the Empress of Russia, which has seven 
rows, but the pearls are less “united.” 
The necklace of tlie (iraiid Duchess Marie 
lias SIX rows, ami cost 900,000 francs. 

At the time of Mme. Marie Blanc's sale, 
M. Sarlin, the son-in-law of the first Presi- 
dent, M. Perivier, bought a pearl necklace 
for 5.51,000 francs. It is said that its value 
is still 1 reater. Mile. Dosle, the sister of 
Mine, 'riiiers, holds from tlie latter several 
rows of pearls that it took her tliirty years 
to gather, which are valued at 400,000 
francs. After ilie war Mme. LeBretonsold 
to tlie late Mme. De Paiva for the Empress 
Eugenie the necklace of white pearls which 
that sovereign had herself collected. Tlie 
few «lefects of some of these pearls lowered 
its value, and it sold for .800,000 fiancs. W’e 
have not been able to discover where this 
necklace now is. 

Tlie Empress of Austria possesses black 
pearls, the most lieautiful that can be seen. 
Her casket is, it appears, priceless. It is 
one of the most famous in lîurope, after 
tliat of the Empress of Russia. Itis hardly 
lujcessary to recall the fact that last year 
Mme. Leoui«le Leblanc soUl her necklace, 
three rows of pearls,for ISl.OOOfrancs ; but 
after the incident, the recollection of which 
is perhaps still preserve«l, she had to take 
it back. Her iiccklace is a waterfall, or 

: collier en chute ; that is to say. the pearls 
are regularly graded up to tho largest size, 
wliich are in the middle. Mile. Marie Mag- 
nier has some enormous pearls. She is c-ile- 
brated for her jewelry. Among other tilings 
she possesses two solitaitxis for which she 
pail the trifle of 50,000francs. 

To fiiii-sh with the pearls, Ictus call at- 
tention to the fact tliat the more they 
are worn the more brilliancy and 
whiteness they acquire, and consequently 
their value becomes enhauce«l. Let us add 
that the rose-colored pearls are the mos' 
prized, and tliat the black pearls, perfect 

form, without defects, are extremely 
rare. They cost even more than the white 
pearls which present tlie same conditions, 
that is to sav, which reach perfection. 

The names of the celebrated diamonds 
are known, but their value and their own 
era are not generally known. Tho Regent 
alone has been follo'.ved in its wanderings. 
The public admired it at the Louvre, in which 
it was deposited in 1887. It was consider- 
ed the most beautiful, and valued at .8,125,- 
000 francs. Tlie Sancy is worth 500,000 
francs. After having belongeil to the 
Princess Paul Demidofl’, it became the prop- 
erty of Sir Jamsetjee Jeeieebhoy of Bom- 
bay. The OrlofF, bought by the prince of 
that name for Catherine II., cost 2,250,000 
francs in addition to an annuity of 100,000 
francs, an<l moreover the seller, named 
Safras, received a title. This diamond at 
present belongs to the crown of Russia. 

The crown of Austria possesses theFloren- 
tine, which is valued at 2,2.50,*500 francs. 
An Indian Rajah owns tlie Star of the 
South, purchased for 4,000,000 francs, and 
the Rajah of Golcondahas iu his casket the 
Nizam. It is worth 5,500,000 francs. The 
Pigott, brought to England by the noble- 
man who gave it his name, is worth 750,- 
000 francs. It was put up at auction in 

B(»R TRICKM i\. 

BY MRS. A. E. THOMAS. 

“What are you reatling, Joe?” said Will 
to his big brother, as they all sat under the 
gaslight one pleasant evening in May. 

“VVell,” and Joe looked up from Ids 
jiaper, “it’s quite a atory; would you like 
to hear it?” 

‘ Yes, yes,” said Will and Bess. “Do 
read it to us.” 

“No, 1 think I will tell it, as I have just 
finiaheil, and you will enjoy it as well.” 

“Ves, «lo tell it.” 
* It is about Bob Trickman. There is a 

place called Mouse C''eek, somewhere out 
West, and one morning teacimrs and schol- 
ars were all fighting. Now, what do you 
tliink tliey were fighting? Indians? Oh, no, 
they were fighiing fire, prairie fire. Now, 
some l;oys there are very lieadstrong. I 
know one here, too,” and he looke«l at 
Will. 

“Go on, go on.” 
“.So liearlstrong that if the long prairie 

grass spoils the smoothness of tlieîr play- 
gr«'und they ilevise some means lo get rid 
of it. Bob Trickman was a truthful boy, 
comparatively speaking; he could be trust- 
ed largely, if ho were not tempted. Nei- 
ther was that the only tiling remarkable 
about him, for he was also a lioy that kept 
his pockets buttoned ami his heels together. 
He baa tight little calves, like balls of blue 
worsted, and nankin breeches, which, when 
his legs ran, went up nearly to his knees, 
and his legs ran often, for he was a very 
earnest boy, rather too eager and foremost 
for his age. 

“Now the weather was fine and the time 
of year beginning to be cheerful and abun- 
dant with a variety of flowers. This state of ; 
things was an invitation to ball playing and 
other games. ‘That prairie grass has got 
to go,’ said Bob one day to Russell Miller. 
‘Why, Bob, do not «lare to touch the grass.’ 
But feob’s reply was, ‘Oh, advice is cheap.’ 

“ One morning two boys started earlier 
than usual from home, ibie was Boh, the 
other was Russell ; the former went toward 
the schoolhouse, and the latter was driving 
Mopsy, the cow, to pasture. All at once 
Russell saw smoke coming from the direction 
of the school building, but he never thought 
as he put up the bars that Bob had asked 
him fora match as he hurried past Mopsy 
and whistletl on his way lo school. ‘ Dear 
me,’he said, ‘I hope there is no mischief 
going on,’ and he started at a rapid pace in 
the direction of the flames, ami as he did so 
he saw a flgiire crouching near them. It 
was hidden behind a big tree. He knew 
from tlie nankin pants wlio it was, but this 
was out of his track and he went on with 
sad misgivings. When Russell arrived they 
were all there, teacher and pupils fighting 
the fire, and who should be first and fore- 
most but Bob. He must have followed 
close on Russell from a dlllereiit point. 

“ Wlien the fire was subdued the teacher 
calle«l the pupils in, bade them be seated 
and asked t-hem separately—did they know 
who was tlie originator of the fire. ‘ Derr 
cliiblren,’ .she said, ‘ it was almost a mira- 
cle that wesaveil this pretty building where 
we all love so to meet every nay ami seek 
for that knowletlgo, which wdll be so useful 
in the coming years. Now, I will not in- 
sult a sclioirr by suspicion—if you are inno- 
cent, say so, if you are guilty, cotiless, for 
some one has started that prairie fire, that 
we have labored so faithfully to extin- 
guish.’ 'I'here was deep silence for a few 
minutes, after these wor«ls. 'I’hen she call- 
e«l each one by name, and put the question 
firmly. ‘ Did you do it?’ The reply invari- 
ably was ill the negative. One little fellow 
that was dc«imed too little to be charged 
with such a crime, sai«l—‘ Teach—er me 
didn’t do it, no, me «Udn't sure.’ 

“ There was a fearful contest in the he rt 
of Russell, as he lieurd Bob answ'er, ‘ No, 
mum.’ Oh, he felt that every eye was on 
him, tor his face flushed crimson ; at last 
she questioue'i him [to the la.ger boys she 
put more than one query]. ‘ Russell, «lid you 
start the fire ?’ ‘ No, I did not.’ ‘ Do you 
knowwho did ?’ ‘ I do not.’ ‘Have you any 
idea who it was ?’ ‘ I decline to answer.’ 

“ Here was a dilemma. She had question- 
ed others as close as she did Russell, but she 
saw in their eyes no prevarication. Bob was 
an exception, but this pure-mimleii woman 
scorned to judge without good proof, being a 
self-elected judge an«l jury. She was very 
calm outwardly, but her breast heavetl with 
emotior. Finally. ‘You can all go home,’ 
she said ‘ and all return to-morrow, all ex- 
cepting Russell Miller ; he must answer me 
before he can return to school.’ She loved 
this boy ; he was a faithful student and had 
earned her respect. His determination not 
to expose his classmates required time tor 
thought. ‘ He will think better of it to- 
morrow,’ shesai«l to herself, as she walked 
musingly homeward, after tarrying an hour 
subsequent to the school being dismissed. 

“ To-morrcw ! Oli, these to-morrows, 
what uncertain things they are ! 'J'hat night 
Miss Morgan was taken seriously ill, and at 

CUT IS TWO m MIl(-0*!EAi\. 
The Ship Fred. B. Taylor "Was Run Down 

In a Dense Fog. 

lier First Ilnte Ktllccl. n Seaman Orowiied, 
and ilie I'aplalii Injured—Twenty Men. \ 

In the >Vnves, Are Sr.Tcd by 
RoatH from Ihe Sfeuni^liip Trnve. 

The North (îerman Lloy«l steamship T. ave,^ 
which left New York on June 21, has arriv-, 
ed at Southampton. Tlie Trave had on^ 
board 247 cabin passengers and several hun- 
dred in the steerage, and also Capt K. F. 
Hurlbert and twenty men, the sbipwreckec(^ 
crew of the Nova Scotia full-rigged ship, 
Fred. B. Taylor, wrecked in a collision with 
tho Trave on the morning of Juno 22, Capt. 
Hurlbert’sfir.st inquiry when the Travccaine 
into port wa-s about his wife, iu Brooklyn, ^ 
and when he heard that sluj had become a 
mother, and that she ami the bal^y were 
well, he seemed to forget his troubles, and 
exclaimed joyfully, “Thank <5od!” > 

The Fred B. Taylor was houml for Ney 
York from Havre, France, and started on 
May 12. She was built in 18S.8 at Tusket, 
N. .S., and her owners were William Law & 
Co. of Vaiinouth, N. S., ot whicii ]ilace Capt. 
Hurlbert is a native. I’lie Fre«l. B. Taylor 
had been chartereil for a vuj’age to Buenos 
Ayres, South America, from New York. 
Capt. llurlbert’a wife had accompanied liim 
to Havre, but went back liy sieamsliip lo . 
New York. The Fred. B. Taylor left ^ 
Havre in ballast, and the voyage wan willi- 
out incident until early on the moniing of 
the 22d, when the Captain ami crew wei*c 
looking forwanl lo an early arrival in port. 
The Fred. B. Taylor was a!>out 260 miles 
east of New York. A dense fog prevailed, 
and it was impossihle for tlie lookout to see 
even a foot beycml the bows. .Suddenly 
was heard the throb of the engines of a 
greatsleamer. Almost at the same instant 
the big ve.ssel loomed up in the fog, and just 
as the lockout shouteil warning tlie steamer 
crashed into the .ship. 

Capt. Hurlbert at the time was on the , 
bridge. This is always liis custom in fog or 
when near land at night. Thesliip was cut 
very nearly in half. Tlie water rushed in 
like a torrent, ami the broken halves of the 
vessel sank out of sight. Those of the crew 
who had escaped immediate deatli orinjury^^ 
were struggling in the water. Tho chief 
was crushed to death in his Cifhin. Capt- 
Hurlbert liad his legs bailly hurt in the 
collision, but he forgot his own injuries in 
his anxiety to save his men. Who were 
now strugging for their lives in the water, , 
some holding to pieces of wreckage, «ml 
others making an eflort to keep themsedves ^ 
up by swimming until rescue shoiiM como. 

The Nova .Scotians arc, as a rule, gootl 
swimmers as well as good sailors, and this 
accounts for so many having been saved. 
A Russian,who was among th«j crew, di«l net 
know how to swim, and seemed from the' 
first to loose his head. He tried Lo grabat 
others who had all tliey could do to keep 
above the waves, which were running qiiit-e 
high. 

Capt. Reimkasten ami the other officers of 
theTravc acted witli a«lmirable promptitmlo. 
The collision came to them as unexpecteilly 
as to the ship. They were making good ' 
headway through the fog, and taking the 
usual precautions, when the steamer crash- 
ed into the ship at the same instant llmt 
the ship’s outline became visible. Tim 
Trave was brought as soon us possible to a 
full stop, ami even while she was being 
stopped officers and crew wei-e busy prepai" 
ing the boats, which were lowered within a 
few minutes after the collision. The 0*‘r- 
man seamen leaped into the l»oals, and with 
a few strokes they were among the struggl- 
ing crew of the wreckcil ship, pulling them 
in as fast as they could be reachcil. (Japt. 
Hurlbert would not permit himself to bo 
rescue«l until he hatl seen the rest of his 
me safely in the buts. ILi leg-i luul 
been crushed, but lie kept encouraging the 
others, and assisting tlicni as far us he 
could. The stewartlvK.s, the only M-omaii on 
board,was rescued without injury, but not 
until she was almost exhuusted and about 
to sink. Several of the crew who wcr«! able 
to swim took turns in Indping to keep her 
above tlie water. All were taken aboanl 
the'I’rave iu safety exc«!pt tlie doml maio 
and the ilrowned Russian seaman, who had 
also acted as a carpenter. Tlic utmost 
care 'W’as given to Capt. HurlluM t and ids 
men, the surgeon of the steamer «Iressiug 
theCaptain’siiijiiries. and soon pulling him 
in a comfortable comlition. The creiv of 
the ship of course 8;ive«l nothing, ami tho 
crew of tlie 8’ravo generously ]irovi«ie«l 
them with i»ecessiti«‘s in the way of cloth- 
iug and other articles. Capt. Hu.lbei't 
was for some time weak ami suflering much 
pain, butheis greatly improve«l mnv, ami 
insisted this morning on word being sent tc 
America thatliew'as all right. The passen 
gets on the Trave held a meeting, preside*, 
over by Col. Martin, and passed a résolu 
tion expressing tlieir appreciation of tin 
courace and devotion exhibited bj'the oiït 
cersandcrewof the Travtn It was or«lercd 
that a copy of this resolution should be sent 
to the owners of the steamship. 

1881. Who knows what has since become i daylight was not expected to live. Now 
of it? The Radia, which belongs to the 
Viceroy of Egypt, coat 700,000 francs. Itis ' 
a beautiful stone, carved with eight facets, 
and weighs forty-nine carats. 

The Grand Mogul that the Shah of Persia, 
its happy owner, has baptized “Deriai- 
noor ” (“ ocean of light ”) is priceless. The 
Nassak, which weighs 82!| carats, and be- 
longs to Lor«l Westminscer, is valued at 
.800,000 francs. He ]>aid 700,(KX) for it. The 
largest of all diamonds is in Matan, in the 
island of Borneo, where the Rajah preserves 
it jealously. The Government of Batavia 
one day took a fancy to it, and offered the 

THE C'ANl’CKS WI.V. 

Great Sroies Iliade bv Tbciu In tlie Team 
Mtttche.s at Itlsley ou Saturday. 

A Cambridge despatch says :—The Cana 
dian rifle team, now in England to compete 
at the National Rifle Association’s annual 
matches at Bisley «hiring the next fortiiiglit, 
liave shot two team matches and won both, 
d'he first was 10 in^*n a side, a team from 
Cambridge town scoring 82,5 to 888 made 
by the Canadians. The second was 10 men 
a side, a team from the Third Suffolk volim 
leers scoring 505 to 5.57 made by tlie visit 
ors from the Dominion. To-day the Cana 
dian riflemen visited tlie beautiful cathedral 
of iCly oil the invitation of his lordship the 
bishop, Rt. Rev. Lord Alwyne Compton, D. 
D., who preached an eloquent sermon, 
touching on patriotism and extolling Can- 
ada for her loyalty. His lordship said hs 
trusted the empire would ever be united 
and that Canada would continue to be out 
of her staunchest bulwarks. 

Bob’s mother was one of those good women 
that are always fixing up delicacies for the 
sick, and as it raiiie«l so hard she sent her 
boy as usual with some relishes. This was 
at noon of the next day Bob went, but ho 
was not allowed in the sick chamber, but as 
he crossed the hall he looked in and saw 
such a pale, attenuate«{ face, it was whiter 
than tlie pillow on which it lay. 

“ This touched his heart. The magnitude 
of his sin rose up before liim. ‘ She was 
always so kind to me,’ he thought, ‘ and 
yet I vexed her more tliau all the other boys. 
The doctor says the fright of yesterday has 

—J  .• T ji • T  —»'—, luwiug ms noi lui-a«.iuca riveieu gaa 
Carlyon say, hi8 loud boyish tones a bttle^ ^ound. I, too, seeing a shadow cast 

lowing his horror-struck riveted gaze,tamed 
; between 

A row of pins amounts to a great deal to 
the mau who sits on them. 

Nothing tires the soul of a man more than 
a shoo peg. 

Racing by electric lights at South Side 
park, ill St. Louis, Mo., has been so success- 
lul chat the rule lo allow only five horses to 
start in any race bus been «UscontiuueJ. 
Hereafter entries will not be \iniit«nl and 10 
horses may start in any event. These 
night races have becoir.e so popuUr that 
their,>1' nber a‘r>i- >reased fron four to 

>Vhat Flcases .A M'omuii. 

It pleases her to be called a sensible little 
woman. 

It pleases her to be called a well-dressetl 
woman. 

It pleases her to be told that she is dan- 
gerously fascinating. 

It pleases her to he told that she iinprove.s 
a man by her companionship. 

It pleases her to depend on some man and 
pretend she is ruling him. 

It pleases her to lie treatetl courteously 
and with respect, aiul be talked to reason- 
ably. 

It pleases her to be treated sensibly and 
honestly, to be consulted ami questioned 
and not to be treated ai a butterfly, with 
no head, no heart. 

It pleases her to be lovo«l and admired 
by a man who is strong enough to rule and 
subdue her and make lus way her wuy. To 
lead and take care of her.—[.Mujic and 
Drama. 

A small-wheeled, pneumatic-tire«l sulky 
invented by Cliarles F. Clark is being used 
on Eastern trotting tracks and is said to in- 
ciease speed from tliree to five seconds to 
the mile, especially on smaller tracks, 'rhe 
new vehicle is especially handy on the 
turns ami reduces the jar, so disastrous to 

^^Irivers or trotters. Dowa East it is called 

Eugenie used to wear a comb set with dia 
monds that had no rival. She also had a 
coiisiderabhi length of a diamond garland 
imitating nine leaves and gooseberries. The 
effect of these diamomls was dazzling. At 
the time of the sale of the crown diamonds, 
a necklace of four rivieres, each compesed 
of bezels in brilliants, mounted onsilver and 
forming a waterfall, was sold for 18.8,(XK) 
francs, and it is sai«l that it now belongs to 
one of tlie ladies of the American colony in 

'riie Duchess d'üasuna, nee Salm-Salm, 
who died recently, had an immense collec- 
tion of rubies and diamonds, Theirextreme 
weight gave the Duchess headaches. 

’J’he Czarina owns the largest diamonds, 
and she imys some every year. 

Ill France just now the pearl and ruby 
are prizeil most. As for diamonils the 
Duchess of Doudeauville and the Countess 
do I’ourtales have introduced a new style in 
wearing tliem, A ribbon is passeil arouml 
the neck ami fastened to a bow of ribbons 
bisprinkled with the diamonds. 

In Paris Mrs. Maekay has the finest dia- 
monds. She has a necklace two metres in 
length, formed of atones well assorted and 
without a single defect. Its value is un- 
known. 

Turquoises really fine are becoming rare. 
The Maharajah of Duleep Singh, formerly 
King of Lahore and pensioned in Paris by 
the English Government, has one of tlie 
most famous turquoises in existence. Itis 
very flat, ami measures six centimetres in 
heiglit and five in width. One of the sons 
of Abd-el-Kader lias a charmed turquoise 
upon which legentls dictated by Mohamme«l 
(?) are carved A turquoise to be really 
valuable must be of the old rock, very thick 
in form, and os little cut as possible. Sick 
people turn the turquoises that they wear 
pale ami greenish. Happy are the women 
whose tur<[Uoises are of a beautiful blue. 
They have good health and good tempers. 
Lady BiirilettCoutts must be counted among 
the happy hulics. .She has turquoises that are 
known to amateurs, and the poorest among 
them is worth from 5,000 lo 6,000 francs. 

The Czarina lias beautiful emerahls. Her 
Alexandrite gems, which are green in the 
«lay and red in tlie night, are valued at 
700,000 francs. (5n lier crown she carries 
un a<juamarine worth 600,000 francs. 

Luly Bui'dett CouUs has two sapphires 
which are worth 750,000 francs. In our 
museum there is a sapphire that weighs 133 
carats. It was fourni in Bengal by aman 
wlio was selling wootlcn spoons, 'rukeii lo 
Europe it became the f roperty of the house 
of Kaspoli in Romo. ’I'lien it was jnuchased 

y a (ierman prince, who sold it tt; a I’aris 
 >1 —.... > D/.-.—r... 

Rajah two war sliips completely equipped I on all this fever and trouble, I 
and 800,000 francs for the stone, but the 1 him say so. All this happened while 
Rajah refused ' crouching down in a nook of the 

KiiiKCliarlesof Portugal, possessesa fine I passage as low aa he had done hy the big 

diamond of 20.0 earnts. The Empiess tree where Ivussell saw nim. He was watch- 
ing his chance, hidden in a sliadowed recess. 
The moment the poor sufferer was alone he 
stole in on hands and knees, and, kneeling 
by the bedside, confe.ssed all. Slie smileil 
and put her feeble hand in bles-sing on his 
boyish heail. It seemed like a prayer to him. 
He felt he was forgiven. 'I'heu lie stole 
quietly out, and ran, oh how he ran, his 
nankins not nearly up, but over bis knees ; 
nor di«l the boy stop until some one fell be- 
fore him ; he liad knocke«l against Russell 
who was coming to inquire about teacher. 
‘ Hello, Bob.’ ‘ Dear me, you are just the 
fellow 1 was putting for.’ ‘ Well, you suc- 
ceeded in putting me.’ said Russell, as he 
tried to brusli oH' the dust from his clothes. 
‘ 1 want to hear how teacher is.’ ‘Yes’ 
said Bob, ‘ but wait a ininute, I’ve got 
something to tell you.’ Then lie related 
what ha«l occurred in the sick room. 'Phere 
was a hint of moisture in four boyish eyes, 

“ Now :uy story is Hnishcil, for in two 
weeks after there Inirried to the scorched 
schoolhouse the happiest troop of bright- 
faced scholars Mouse Creek ha«l evre 
known. A pleasant smile greeted them, for 
the teacher was well, Tlie cloud liad pass- 
ed, leaving a bright radiance of happiness 
behind it.” 

It never pays to rob your stomach to put 
fine clothes on your back. 

The Boston, Mass., Beacon thus notes the 
decline of baseball : “ Base ball as a manly 
sport is slowly but surely passing into a 
state of innocuous desuetude. It has ceased 
to be profitable. As it had become a busi- 
ness \eulurc, this fact seals it doom. 
Thoughtful people will not he dispose«l to 
grieve over the «lecline and disappearance 
of professional ball playing as a national 
sport. It has hail a «leniorslizing effect up- 
on certain classes of people in tlie com- 
munity. The moment it became a specu- 
lative enterprise it ceuseil to be a harmless 
means of recreation. We may look for the 
disbandment of the great professional clubs 
in the near future, for the simple reason 
that it will not pay to maintain them. 
Boston has been known as the best base 
ball city in the country. She has the best 
and most costly aggregation of players now 
in thel*?ague. Yet the attendance so far 
this season has been ridiculously small, 
The sport has lost its charm ; it lies lie- 
come a scramble for money, a gambling 
scheme and a nui.Hance generally. Let tlie 
Ikoys still enj(>y its exhilaration ; let the 
collegians who play it lionestly keep up 
their interest in it, but let the professionals 
lie sent to make u living scorie other way. 
'(‘ht.Jr baa'roilB 

Tlie Physiology ofFoml. 

To that sense of personal comfort which 
prompts the least thoughtful of us to go in 
out of the wet may be ascribed the universal 
practice ainon^enlightened people of <lon- 
ning or «lotfiug extra clothes aoconling lo 
seasonal changes. This recognition of the 
need of equalizing the warmth of the body 
is instinctive. It seems, however, that- an 
intelligence less crmlc is require«l for tho 
perception of the simple and important 
that an equable bo«lily heat is m«>re salisfa'^- 
torily attained by the proper regulation of 
one’s food than by the a«ldition or subtrac- 
tion of one’s clothes. Rerlmps one poison 
in a hundred adapts his fliet to the changing 
seasons of tiie year ; and one person in a 
thousand to the varying temperature of the 
seasons. The rest wear ulsters and circulars 
in Winter ami seersuckers and gauzes in 
Summer; and eat about the same foods at 
breakfast, lunch ami «limier all the year . 
round. In view of which the proLesc iu tlie 
Gentleman’s Magazine of Dr. N. E. Yorkc , 
Davies, an English physician, well ami 
favorably known to fat people tho wi'rkl 
over for his scientific cure of corpulency,-is ' 
as welcome as it is timely. 

Dr. Davies very pertinently suggests that 
the rising generation should be carefully in- 
siructed in the physiology of foot!. He ^ 
would have every man ami every woman ^ 
learn well tho particular use of each fooil 
iu the economy of the body, and what 
kinds of food are suited for intellectual 
work in contradistinction to muscular w ork ; 
and what kinds, moreover, are best adapted 
to the reejuirements of tlie body in tho dif 
ferent seasons of the year. We have not 
the least doubt that few’cr wives would be- 
come widows, if, happily, in tho selicme of 
their early education they liad learne«l the 
dietetic values of tfie iu«i&L they furhla 
their husbands ; if they knew, forexamph 
that tlie foods which are converted inlohef 
are the starches, sugar, and fat, and i) 
those which more particularly ii«>urish 
nervous and muscular systems are th 
bunieu and salts. Dr. Davies assails- 
time-honored belief iliatimats arelieat uq 
and that farinaceous foods are nut ; and ho 
recommends for hot weather, us the result 
of his valuable experience as a dietician, 
a regimen composed o' fish, such meats as 
fowl and game, green vegetables, s>ila«ls, 
and fruit. Farinaceous food—tliat is, 
starches, such as breads, 'nisciiit, oatmeal, 
rice, arrowroot, ami even poiatoe.s, should 
be eaten in smallest quantity only. Tho 
fruit that is eaten will supply tiie system--^ 
with suflicient sugar, and .snouid not be sup- 
plemented. The doctor shrewdly suspects ^ 
that it would bo useless to advise those who 
take alcoholic drinks for the sake of their 
stimulating qualities, that spirits and h«*ers 
and certain wines are too lieating in f^ummer, 
and that, however suitable port, sherry, 
sp rit8,andli>eer may be in tho cohler months, 
of the year, the beat .Summer beverages, con- 
taining alcohol,are those known ns the light, 
dry Moselle wines. • Aoiilulaterl drinks, • 
mineral waters, ami lea, however, are pref- 
erable from the hygienic as from any other 
point of view'. But just as the stubborn 
dipsoinaniac will continue to imbibe his 
false eau de vie instca»! of the free ami limpid 
gift the gods have giv<n him, so it is to be 
feared a perverse world,despite the aibnoiii 
lions of Dr. Davies, w'ill blindly trust to its 
cotton fabrics and break its fast in Summer 
on oatmeal, biscuit, ami bacon. 

He Told The Truth. 
Spilkins came home the other day with a 

new coat on. 
“ Wliere did you get ihat coat?” asked 

his wife. 
“At a second-hand clothiugs.ore.” 
“ Why, mat coat is ycur old coat 1 s >1«1 • 

peddler last week. He has fixed it up^ 
palmed it off on you for new. ’ 

“ By tliunder ! Now I know w!iat the' 
hyena meant when he said it fitted urn like 
if it had been made for me. I llio ight ar 
tho time he was lying, but I sec I was dr 
ceived in him.” 

Mrs. Youngwife (at brea fast-—"'1’ 
is no bread on he table, Nora.” N 
“ Sure, there’s ni ne in the hoisc.” 
Youngwife (aeveiely)—“Then mak' 
f a»t * 
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. THR British oloctions may now be said to 
be over, there being but one district to hoar 
•from, namely, the Orknej- Islands. Tins 

the south division of Tipperary. 

®nd is eirro to return a Liberal. Mr. 
<?rla<l8toiK 'fi exact majority is 4'i. 

leading editorial of the issue cf the 
day Toronto (Hole ia devoted to 
y Conventions," ajid the suggestion is 

AB that the time lias arrived for the 
iding of a Lilxjral Convention. T)\e 

press generally looks upon this move 
*h favor, and we trust that in the near 

^niure the Liberal leaders will call to- 
|gother the representative Liberals from 
«very section of the Dominion, so that the 

• cx.act position of the party may bo discuss- 
»'<sd, and any wealmess remedied. 

WE hear much these days from our 
■’ory friends to the efi'ect tl:at the British 

■Market is our natural market, and that 
free access to th.o United States market 

ould bo of little boneht to our farnurs. 
a speaking and writing thus tliesc gontle- 
aen show great incoasif.toncy ; they appear 

to forget that their ministers at Ottawa 
Jaave tvlready made throe trijis to Washing- 
ton in tho hope of obtaining reciprocity ii, 
farm products. "Wonld they have done thii- 
•f they did not know it would be of benefit 
jpVîhe (.'anadian farmer ? 

I- ■  

ÎTae notv tv/o weeks since Parliament 
*^Juod, and us yet we have heard of nc 

font bei-ug made to bring on the Caron 
itivestigation. Those who have the mattei 
in hand .aliauld at once ring up the curtain 
and present-to ±ho public what willccrtain- 
y prove the greatest farce ever put on, in 

uch Sir Adolpiie uud his eye-glass will 
Ù all the roles. With plenty of bill- 

—the Tory prsss worked through o 
>cral supply of passes—it might prove a 

drawing card for sa.y one week. By all 
means, let the show begin. 

./TTIR Cornwall Standard QivQB R. R. Mo- 
Tionnan, M. P., great credit for lus efforts 
in bringing the claims of tho veterans oi 
"37 and ”68 to the attention of the Govern- 

. and iniiaiates that the prospects oi 
claims being recognised by tlie Gov- 
pt are goed, and tliat some com pen- 
will be given them. 'W'o arc heartily 

1) hoar this, as we have always con 
1 that the Dominion Government wat-. 
fopsr source to lock to for compensa- 
although, the opposite contention wat 

4 by the Tory party of this county, and 
neir efforts were directed to the Ontario 

• Government for recognition of tho claimfc 
• of the veterans. Mr. Mowat took the 
^strong grounds that tbeFedcral Governnumt 

’d to deal with such questions, and our 
N orthy representative Jas. Rayside il.L.A., 
in hearty sympathy w^th the veteram 
considered it his duty' to support Mr. Mowat 

: in his opinion believing that the Fedora! 
> Gox.,^n[nnt could do greater justice to tlu 
claims of the vcberacs, by granting their, 
something substanfial in the way of com- 
;pensatiou. Nc»' that the Tories admit 
that Ottawa is the proper place from which 
.to expect compensation, we trust that the 

yjor, being from their iwint of view an 
.ifluential supporter of the Government, 
«ill not fail to secure justice totlievetCianr 
èf ’37 and ’38. 

■GETTING NEANEIi TIdE TOP. 

I Edward Blake is now in full swing of o 
•parliamentary esreer in Britian, having 
•"wiped thefloor" with Insopponcnt in Ikuitb 

>^Longford. 
‘ It is an occasion of congratulation for 
im and for all Cana-.lians. We arc proud, 

tingly proud, that tliis man bom and 
I amongst us in Ontario should be 
noned from the colonial to the im- 

al sphere of politics. 
.'he Irish representatives will hold the 
auce of power between the Liberals and 

.irv'atives in the next Parliament, a 
ton declared by Mr. Parnell to be the 

;ffoctual for gaining home rule, 
w such circumstances Mr. Glad- 
'iovernment must, it is n.atural to 

.4* include cue or more persons of the 
party. Tl:c near future seems thick 

' with still higher honors for Mr. J'laUe. A 
cabinet minister ? Yec, tlmt is wh.at we 
•oxpoct he will be within a month. 

Ji. It. MCLENNAN IN PAHLIAMENT. 

sclt as ojinosen listening lliv linrdens of tnc 
ng."icullnvist of tnn countrv , ho lias voted 
to tiic h.)ld whidi iho niiuuif.icturors 
luivc ip'on tno (Tovornmont. He h.vs I’oted 
to put !!. prennani p.pjii tiic corrupt acts of 
tlic of t)ic House by voting to voin- 
Hliitc th;-m into tno position from which 
they were sus})(jiid('d. He sustained 
the Govornmont in its infamous gerry- 
mander act. He uplield the action of Judge 
Elliott, through whom the Hon. Mr. Carl- 
ing holds Ins seat, ills every vote during 
the past t wo sessions proclaim him extreme- 
ly partisan without oven a shadow of iu- 
dependenco. 

km M LEUAJ3. 

ComwaU Standnrd, Jlajor McLcn- 
jnan’e official organ, iu its last issue, 

^concludes a long editorial on that gallant 
gentleman’s puaiianiontary career with tlie 

i following :— 

I The above closej tho Jlajor's pîirlifxmontp.ry 
.duties for this session, ancî to bimitl.ns not 
been an idle one. Every vole found;bim in bis 

I -jdaoe, and on tbo coinmittccs he \v«.s one of the 
r-most enoi'getic worKers. lie lias already made a 
'pleo-saiit record for biinsclf in tlie Hoiiso and 
, .has succeeded in bis quiet aud unobtrusive way 

dr obtaiuiog tbo rerpeet and estt-ein of not only 
his political friends but of thoso ^vllo are op- 
posed to hnn. Ho bas constantlv kept the 
•luterost of Ins couniv before mm ami Jins lÆ.st no 
/^pporsninty to uerve its niu.‘ro.>,ts wiiere it could 
be done. It will ami it irequi’iitly ones happen 
t'lat a ineinber cannot a: oiiec secure bcueUts 
M'lilfu lie njitjht Jinnsoll tiunk due to hiseun- 
stitueiicv. lu'a.sons ol variom; kiout, baaipei-a 
jjiombur s hands iii tins wav, but (■leniaurv iiiuv 

^(!St assured that what Jra.ioi- Meljeunan will hul 
^lo obtiuu lor his c.'Untv will ne feu- reasons 
i beyoiid which no coulil not reasonaolv press. 

! The conduct of tlio imt'or m the ILuise 
e .!,v saciufv Ins polUlc;tl flicnua, enpe 1 

^oliuc«v'*‘!caders. for ho !ui.s mven cveiv 
to tliolil that In; i-; wiilum (o fnilew 

wbiï'hor«<K'Ver tlu-y J,;ui ; ni'i lo suv mai 

M Inis fcatisti-'d Iiis npp.on 
the trutln Kis vau'--: i: 
^uv opinion, and '.vo tlu.ilv w-. a;o ia»c:i.«<- 

he gem', d .-iciitiim 1ÙS of ihcK-cfornier-» 

ÿou-ity.he-rii iirojiidicui! toi he inlerests 

tOii&ticueiUS. He jias record.J ôûii.- 

Last wcclt took place tiio death of Miss 
Ann Mclicllan. I'lio funeral was last 
Monday and the extraordinarily largo 
att-.uulance was a fitting tribute to the high 
eatocm she had evoked. In many respects 
hers was the personality moat closely 
associated with tlie thoughts and life of the 
district shout her home—the South ]>raiich. 
’.('ho place she thus nccupied in tho minds 
of its resident;i was not sough.t for ; it was 
'riimply the natural result of mental vigbr, 
a steady judgnient, a broadm.indodncse 
above proj'adi’ics and bigotry. \VitIi those 
Incsti.nablc qualities were comVnncd an 
attractive manner aud expression wliich 
th.e many who have sîmred in the unstinted 
hospitality of the McLollan homestead 
will not forget. To some extent .^nn Mc- 
Lcllan’a clniracter was imlepcndont of 
her will and surroimdii.gs ; for it was, in 
part, a ready-formed inheritance from the 
stock from which she sprung. By her 
mother she was the granddaughter of 
Fnrquhar ?.IcRae,of Kiiitail.whosodoscend- 
ant» are a largje and prominent element in 
our county. Her father, Angus MoLellan, 
was from Glonclg, one of \vht.)ue sisters was 
married to Col. Jas. ÎMcDonald (brother to 
lurs. Farquhar McJt.ae) and another to tho 
i:\to iUr. Alex McDonald’s (Banker) father. 
Tl'eso few naiTU's arc cnoug)'. to show how 
closely Jiiss IVIcLellan wiirs connected 
wiîli li'.o families that took a leading part 
in the .fmmdin.g and d<ivclopin.g of Glen- 
garry. (rreat. was lier merit in deserving 
to have it said that she reflcctod tlie ster- 
ling chavact.criotics of so worthy a Uncage. 

Among tiicsc from a (listanco present at 
the funeral wore :—Angus A. and Miss 
Matxlonald, Apple liiil ; Mrs. McKinnon, 
Father JIcRiwy D. 0. and A. IL idcKae, 
Glen Nevis ; Miss Bella and Finlay Mc- 
Rae, A. li. McDoiuikl and Alex Leclair, 
N. Lancaster ; Mrs. A. L>. and Angus Jlac- 
donald, IMr. and Mrs. A. AIcRao, Alex Mc- 
Gregor, 0. S. lilacdonald, Jas. Bain, A. R. 

amt G. Iv. Macdonald, A. McDoncll, St. 
Rapliaels ; Alex and Arch. McDonell 
(Bimlccr) Green Valk-y ; D. A. and Mrs. 
McDonald, Munroe’s Infills ; Louis Grant, 
Los Angelos, Cal.; Mrs, and Mr. Jolm 
Chisholm, Miss Anuio McDonald, J. A. 
McDougald, A. I. IMc.Donell, Cornwall ; 
Mrs. Purcell, Mr. and !Mrs. A. McDonald, 
Sunnnerstowi! ; Mr. and Mrs. A. and S. 
Cameron, Cameroutown ; A.'A. McDonald, 
ftli Kenyon ; Goo. McGilHvray, D. 
Dr. McLennan, Mcilcnald, S. McIntosh, 
Martintown ; Mr. and lUrs. A. B. Mc- 
Donald, Airs. ÎVlciiIillan, Allan J. McDonald, 
Alexandvia ; and J. IMcPlicrscii, Clias. 
McDonald, Lancaster ; A. A. McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. îtîcDonald, A. J. Mc- 
Dcmald, Glen Donald. 

NEWS OE 'i’lIE DAY. 

The Ijohring Soa arbitration commis- 
sion mcevs in Paris this v.'eck. 

Voting for tlio niauiloba Legislature will 
take plivcc to-morrow. 

Asiatic cholera is.ragingin Russia. Three 
hundred pooplo are dying daily. 

The Masonic Grand Lodge of Canada 
opened its deliberations in London on 
Wednesday. 

A Montreal Alderman has conceived a 
achoine to annex every municipality on the 
island to the city. 

There lias been a brisk movement of 
Ottawa lumber to tho United States during 
the past week. 

N. Boyd, Conservative, was elected by 
acclamation on Friday to represent 31ar- 
quette in the Commons. 

The first train of the new Adirondack 
route belween Atontreal and Now York 
was run on Monday. 

Smallpox has reached Calgary, Alberta, 
from the Pacfic coast, and great cai-e is 
b'jing taken to prevent tbo.spread cf tho 

'J'ho famous Baie ue Chaleurs Railwry 
has boon recliribtcucd. It will licnccforth 
:ie known as the Bonaventurc and Gaspe 

Alonirco-l was visited by an immense 
firu on Monday. Seven persons were in- 
jured, two of v/hem may die. Tho dauiago 
is placed at ?.3UO,000. 

On Friday lust a deputation from the 
.Vlcntrcal Boai'd of Trade waited on Hon. 
Mr. Cluiplcau and asked for greater 
uniformity in the custom taiiff. 

Alagor (voneral Herbert and Hon. M. 
Bowoll will shortly leave for the Pacific 
Coast to look into the question of fortifying 
Canada’s wontcm seaboard. 

The United States Senate have decided 
to witliliold the grant of 510,000,000 to the 
Columbian Exposition if the exhibition is 
to be opened on Sunday, or if liquor is 
sold within its bcunda. 

Twenty thousand teachers attended the 
gr/at annual mooting of the ccischcrs of the 
United States, which was held lust week 
at Syracuse, N.Y, 

It is currently reported that tho Island 
of Sungir, in the Malay Areliipclago, has 
been destroyed by a volcanic eruption, and 
that tho whole popuhition comprising I'J,- 
OUO souls has perisiiod. 

The hundrctli anniversary of representa- 
tive government in Upper Canada, iioiv 
Ontario, was celebrated at Niagara-on-thc- 
Lake on Saturd.ay, when addresses were 
delivered by his Honor Lieut-Governcr 
Kirkpatrick, Sir Oliver Aiowat, Dr. John 
Ferguson.ex-AI.P., Lieut.-Col., G. T. Deni- 
son, Dr. OronhyatekLa, and Mr. Archibald 
McKellar. Sir Oliver denounced annexa- 
tion with great vigor. 

A fatal collision occurred near Merriton, 
Ont., on Monday ntorning. The mail 
train on the Welland section of the Grand 
Trunk Railway from Port Dolhousie bound 
south, and the accommotlation train from 
Niagara Falls, bound north for tlio steam- 
er Einprosb of liulia, met in collision, 
resulting in the death of several people and 
serious injury to a number of others. 

A few mouths ago the wholesale dealers 
of .vltmu'cal, Toronto, llanulion, London, 
«..iiiolpli, etc., formed a combine on liusood 
im with a vi-j\v to establjshi.ig a stcadioj' 

beU jr and sl'ortor terms of 
it. 'i”''.! s'l-ross wlii.'-h 1K-,S aU'-nded 

I iiiis p.;.rlh.'-davt:;-:V,; : It.-.sliiduoed praouoiiH/ 
, p.iiLies lo bnin.di the Out,>ri..> 
I rui'p. -n. h !i;.;h- •>- 
^ wcoh or K-j ■•tgo. ;MMI iis is 
I binni.ir to liiai of the liijsee*'. oil coinbiiie. 
j The aimciil membership fee io Zl'j. 

SERIOUS FiRE AT V/ILUAMSTOWN. 

'J'hc little town of iliiamstown was 
visited on Thi r,da\- mrrmnj liv r. disas- 
trous lire, wliicli onlv for tho untiring exer- 
tions of the ciiiscns might have wiped out 
tl.u) greater pan or tb.c town. Alr.u; J a.m. 
smoke was dnscovered issuing from the 
convent, and the alarm was qumklv spi'oad. 
Init despite the efforts ol the manv willing 
workers tho building was doomed. The 
lire spread with such rapiuity that with 
the exception of two pianos, little if any- 
thing of the contents were saved. Tliis 
being tbo holiday season, live of tlie seven 
ladies iu charge were absent, but the super- 
ior, Mother St. Cornelia, and IMothor Bt. 
Joseph, w'ere in clnu'gc. We have so far 
been unable to learn how the lire orininaioa. 
what insurance was carried, or if it is the 
intention of the Order to at once rebuild. 

Tho building formerly belonged to one 
Ranald McD.enahl, who used ilas au 
Some 20 years ago it was pur 
iitted out as a convent. About a vr 
it was complete!}’ renovated. Dm 
school term s-evon teachers wor i 
aud there were usually some /o OL 

The loss will- not only preuve i\ 
one to tlie Order, but the lownoi \\ i 
town will suffer greatly. 

COUNTY NJ-D,' ^ 
{From Oiir Own ^'.in-e^pnndi’.nt-'i. 

GLEN ROBERTSON. 

A Warning—Football players \ 
ticc on the Lord’s day will bo p ' 
the utmost rigor of the law will > 
to pei'sons. 

Tlio football match played lu ( 
the Dalkeith and Glen Robei i 
on the Bith was equal, iiftcr ids 
liour. A very agreeable ball \v 
wards held in Rioliardsou’s h<dl. 

A man who gi‘-vc liij name :n 
Morris, cf Montreal, was taken bef.ore our 
J. P. yesterday by Constable J3rowniiig at 
the instance of the pi'cvcntativc officer on a 
charge of jieddling speoiaclesi without a 
license and was muicied to the tunc of SiU 
and costs. 

Mr. R. Bethuno, of Lanca'-.ïor. 
this place and Glen SamUk-Id a ft 
ago with the object of orgam'/nng : 
of Foresters. He met witli gA.'d ciu 
ment and remarks that a good co 
be started immediately. A meet] 
be held hero on Saturday evonii; 
July, with tho object oi securin 
tares of young men wlio wish to become 
members. 

DALMOUSIE MILLS. 

Mrs. Colquhor.n, of Cornwall, is visuinc 
witli Miss Cattanach. 

Mrs. Neville, who was visiting ner iiuncr, 
returned to Montreal yestcrd.iy. 

Considerable bay has been cut and 
housed this week, and tho crop is a fairly 
good one. 

Mrs. McDonald, of Syracuse, and her 
daughter, are on their annual visit to 
friends here. 

Wm. S. McDonald, I\IontreaI Junction, 
spent Tuesday last wi‘i,h friends in this 
locality. 

Alex. D. McDonald gave our young folks 
a hop Monday niglit and was enjoyed 
immensely. 

John S. Morrison has finished repairing 
the interior of the church, it ii well anc 
neatly done. 

The cacrameiit of tho Tiord’s supper was 
dispensed her'O last ft.ibbatb. So large a 
gathering had not been present for a num- 
ber of years. 

Last Thursday was our day out tc 
Rigaud mountain on our basket picnic. 
For a number of years this is considered 
as the “rcd-lottor day’’ on our list of 
outings for tlio year, and this one is re- 
ported as being in no way below tho mark. 
A few of oar Glen Kubertson friends 
joined ns and did their quota to make 
things pleasant. 

ST. ELMO. 

Miss Cameron, of Ottav/a, is visiting at 
John Sinclair’s. 

We rcgi'ct to report that Neil McLean i:> 
seriously ill. 

Miss Ina McNaughton i.s home for the 
summer liolidays. 

Air. Alclntosh. of Apple Hill, was around 
hunting up horses. 

Airs. AIcDougall, of AFartintown, is visit- 
ing her daughter, Airs. A. D. Mclntyro. 

Alaster Georgo Alimroo and nioi.lior nre 
spending a few days among fi iends at Navin. 

Miss Christy Alc'Ewen has gone on an 
extended vicit to her brother, Rev. J. D. 
MclBven, of Brooklyn, Nova Scotia. 

Tlic patrons of the creamery realized 
Gbtc per 1Ü0 lbs. for their June milk. 

The long looketl for vi.iic of tlie Travelling 
Dairy lias cemo and gone. A number of 
our farmers with, tlu.'ir wives attomlcd the 
Dunvegaii and Alaxvillo meetings and 
appreciated them very much. There is 
nothing so striking as an object lossou to 
teach people. It ^’.•as heai\l remarked by 
jiarties at the meetings the difference of 
our two Alinisters of Agriculture, the one 
being tho means (jf sending experts through 
our province to teacli fanner's how to 
handle milk and cream anci instruct them 
in butter-making, wliile the other went to 
tlio expense (if imponii;g a large quantity 
cf two-rowed barley from hlngland to this 
country For cultivation, not to feed cattle 
with, but for a certain other puiqjoso. It 
is natural for a man to look after the 
interests cf Ins own profession. 

LANCASTER. 

Norman AIcGil'is is spending Ins vacation 

The Misses AIcBratncy are guests of 
Airs. \V. Henderson. 

Airs. AV. Hunter, Brock\ilIc, is visiting 
her aunt. iUrs. D. Sangster. 

Aliss 'LAna Cameron, of St. Lambert, is 
visiting Alias Jldith Raysidc. 

Air. D’Arcy, of Boston, Aiass., has been 
visiting his sister, Airs. O. Frooin. 

Bolster A’’: Co., are at present offering 
goods at slashing iiriccs. Call and be 
convincecL 

The collection in Knox Church next Sab- 
bath evening will be in aid of the fund to 
procure evidence for the temperance cause 
and place the same before the Royal Com- 
mission. Vv’o hope liio people will respond 
liberally. 

Tho Clarion Trio, muior the auspices of 
the R.T. of T., will bu in Ijancastor next 
wceli lidding meetings Aluiulay and Tiios 

day nights in the Aleihodist Church. A 
silver collection will be taken u]) each 
evening. The repiuarion of tho Clarions 
ought to insure them a fulllioiisu each niglit. 

'I'lie many fi'icjuls of Mr. Ke.d. Ktewart, 

formerly of Lanca;:itcr, and now rkisidiug 

in Winiiiiicg. will hear with r-egrel of llic 

death of All's. Htewarl, wlio died (,i; 

Saliiriiuy niglit after a very short illness. 

Stewii.i't. who was a d:'.ugliler of Mi-. 

S;'.ng-;t,i. r, 2nd eon,, wns s'c-i'y Wi il 

I’litil ihe time c f her n-:irri..,a ' -omu dve 
wars ag-i. Her litisband, IIIOUKT ami 
hUle d.ieghU-r lit-,- ; y.iqatiU V of a.h 
L; incir ure.i: aitlicciei;. 

TO LTT. 
\ C(riIM01Eo:’S nWM.lJNli IlOL'Sr-'.pitmite 

cm Cathevine Slivet Üccnitanuy the 

DALKEITH. 

Air. M. A. Alcliau is snipping his Innibcr 
in car loads this week. 

Wo are ploas’.il to r-ec the genial face tf j 1st Aii|/u«,t. 'v}q>iy 
Mr. M. r. Cross at tne ( oru'-r. j / .•«IACDON.M.O (Buii.h’ielil). 

lUn R Alef im nil . M o t 2, Ah-x.o.nh-ia 
of itdlammalloli last weea. A*-e are glad lo ; - --- - --- — — —  
sec him around ;i g;-vUi. 

Tlie Travelling D;-i.irv held a moetin.g 
here ou J r.osdav, 11 was lamidv atiendcu 
bv the farmers from all sccuons. 

Aius JcHsie Donovan.who was m Montreal 
during the winter and spring, is spoudiug 
tho summer mouths with her parents. 

Quito a number of our young and old 
people attended t)io Bchool picnic at 
Brciidalbancllast Frid-.v. .Ml rn))..irt a good 
time. 

Mr. Edward AForxan is plougliing a piece 
of land to plant it as Jub. 

J',Iortyap8 Sale. 
I . 

be 1 

ihi' po-\vi'v crmtninofl 
■ or YdVtgns'e, wliicli 
i(> of Sale, ihcrc will 
lit the 

COMMEUCIAr. HOTEL 
In tnc Vdiaw of 

ALEXANDRIA 

Oa Salurday, Uie COlli day of -laly A.D. 1892 
At tl-.o lirau- of Ï-.VO O'cluck in tl;n 

NOTICE. 
rpHIO parf.u'rsliip herctoforo erdwting hotwcoii 
I John McDO.N'ALD, lU-ulge Kiid. nhlh-r, and 

D. MoLFNNAN has this day h.-nn di:-;solvc:i by 
niuiunl consent. 

JOHN McOON.Ud) 
DON.U.D .Mcd/aNNAN. 

Mum-oc's }JnH.-Tuly U. hs:i->, -il-J 

Hardware Merchants 
MP.RT1NÎQWH, mi. 

Agents for the celebrated “rorfeotic^i" Hot 

Will tender for tho hoitling of any building 
oiTerod. 

•2M3 PRICES RIGHT. 

NOTICE. 
tho midev.i-igncd Jjxecvitr-rs of tho Lstato 

'' ot tlie late h. hi. Ivt.Eld,. J-aq.. beniDv 
notify it.Il parues uimn whoso propitrtv niovtgn.;^es 
iU-(‘held 1)V the l,:-iliUe. that t!i‘-v w;d ho ])i-osc- 
cnteilwith tlio ntinosl Vigor ol tho law il lountl 
eiltthig down timber upon such pri-n;nu->.--. 

.VhF.X. hl-Ti.AlR. 
ANÜU9 McDONAld), 

7-ly I-:.\oont>n-v. 

>8 ilta 9 

Geiicrcl M 1 'TP 
Glen Kocertson. 

Small Profit.s and Quick Sah-s 
is our Motto. 

fi ' L'J 

Yon wa.nt Print 
iîig of any descrip 
tioii go to 

“ 'L SsLt'S'y «-ri. -a 

1\ \ \ 

A. GLENNIE, 
On 

lExxTRAIu 

"nJT ItWi 
^ \ \.\L1 T t 

rn 

and for neatness 
and despatch it 
cannot be sur- 
passed. 

If yon want 
to read all the 
happenings of the 
comity snfoscribe 

for 

i I1L IliLlfO 
Only $I per year 

in advance. 

Cl T s t R T , r t\DT 
xiave iiiwa\ r. on nnial a 

SIlDOlV of 
r.YY'h nn;M. c i\)uo, 

i- Ï . .->.14 »«.<-. 

Also.-, fn'.lhneof 

rn.em rnerrs 
vncnr.'.nî.i-s. 

GABBING 
lVîii_2i-t3. 

Custom Carding and Cloth 
Dressing 

Chinhim Ivor]; p;\)mptlv attendu»! t-o. 
haLisfaction (i ;ni r.vntoc-d. 

Gdas. JCcITa ighbon 
L'Oom M.VXVILI.E. R]G;BB.[E'J’0.R. 

\S^ 
^ ^ ijVs h Tii tf {'4 ^.r?B ^ q Ijvs ii ^ 

" VJ Cl u ^ , 

D ' w rpr.F 
1 ^ it L turcr and 

Dc.dcr in 

RcuairiEg a saccialt’/. 

is our best Adve.rtisement. 

p i 
A 

\Vc arc s!;o\'.-ing a lull range; of our celebrated and perfe 
litting 

Sizes from i3 in. to 3-0 in., Lad'cs’ aa-.d ?i!isse;;’. 
AR E OT'iî r.!NJ-iS: rat.bi. 1). A A.. IJ.K II -. a;. Ci>u:!,il, Fotir-in-lland, 

13t’ilc a;ul H vgeiaii Wiiicb. in iili makes. V»WAKR.tAe. r.\i-RV i'.ViR. 

MoïHTYBE & CAMPBS^LIu 
-,T, lUTT (:oU,N-\', A L!ONT. 

Clear the TA,. 
“3 
'K 

S- ^rt T.fil; Go 
t-'or I’m. <.U' to 

I CENEUAL II s^HÉirüLLl 
AVhere I c»ua buy 

STORE 

27 lbs. Bright Suge.r, tjt 
23 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 01 
Coal Oil, 17c a gallon 

5 bars Dingman’s Electric Soap, 25c 
20-3!,1 And other Goods in like proporuon. 

Kaisins, içi a Ijox 
20 yds. Cotton, 0i 

1'1 o u r, S t r o n g J 3 a k e r s, § 2.2 5 

Druggists, Lancaster, Out. 
A full Line (if Drugs and Chemicals ai\va\ s on liand. 

I’aJ.cut ’Medicine.s, B()oks a;id Sta'.'.onery, 
i-'aiu:y- To) s, Ac., all way dow n !;eio-,v cost. 

MAAN'GES, L,E:.!-OA:S, li.\N.-\X.\S, riXb: .Vl’l'LES 
:i ; io .'.s'S'i nossibli- rates. 

;u»'.V Cifb-r tlltUI. 

.Afiii fJJbbDim 
FASH ION AB Id-: TAILOR 

0^11. 
FERFECT FIT GUAR.VNTEED. 

”3^' Outside Cuiti:]!! a Specially ^^-3 

DÏDYO'UiïEAïl 
AiYrtMns' Dron P 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S.. 
Surgeon Dentisi 

OFFICE-MAIN ST„ V.ANKLEEK HILL . 
At tlm Hawkewbury House, Hn.wki'sbm-jg 

the FIKST TUESih-VY of eaeh montli, 
remaining throe dn.ys. 

Macdonald, lacintosli k IcCritsaon, 
LAW Onnc3:s :—Canada Tale (,'lmmbera 

TORONTO, 

Tlio drop in jx ire-i of 

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Groesrios, ftc., &c. 

it the Do.;r!.inioï), Store 
Won't hu.-t yarn— i; i-. DH’ your benelit. 

If yiUi want to make a fortunate 
strike <.o;n»; and buy. 

DOKALD McNAIJGHTON 
12-3,„ Lan.c5.3r0,’, Ont. 

--y-" 

''^1^ Gshï2» caiicB KaCk'Jl 

Bij ( '•0 ,'î^ cl) '’I tl Shoes, 
G-ioce ‘F’'' '3 , 
CfP-n s ' 'u > ' i I J 

Paints and 
nis 

EY DEALING W-ITH 

\Wm. Mc-SWSN' 
„„ MAXVILLL, ONT. 

HARNESS ! 

L,M.B0ÏÏGïE,vanldeekmil 

Light and Heavy, Doiibio .and Single 
II;i.riier.-‘.’., CoikiiY, etc. 

Repairing prou'.pdy atL’icL-d to. Prices 
moderate, (k.il and s<*n me. 

L. Ivl. BOUCriL 

irt /!> 3 ! 
i;o you Vs'Ax T A si’ix or CLOTHES 

MADE UP IN ITRST-CLASS 
STiHd; ? 

J. E. BLAIGHARD, YAilKLEEX HILL 
Is the man who can do it. 

It will pav yon to call and see his Work, 
block /«nd Prices. 

Ad W one Cnarr.ntccd 1' irst-Ciass. 

l.T-Ivr E. BLANCHARD. 

TrXL’F’T. '.7ALTED. 
rpllf. uniTcT.-nani'd \s Tiisrr.'crfHT to call for 

• i .m-li'i-r; jov t n-M'.nniv ol Oi;»: Iwo 2uJ- 
l,en.-i Jh\sS'AOO.) IlANDl.;;:;. six.o to U- ’>'1 

innnc'S long ar.a Ji i.nuucu-". lor alupiuenC to 
I'.m'nmtl. hamiilo c;'.u uc seen at n;v otncc. 

(ÎLOBCy; J-ÎM.-YXND''^X. 
8 tf ^.nqm.-inT .AOCA. Alc-xarulvni. 

'fe wlifioSI: ii'ôüSE 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

Is tne mont cmm-o.inu.ius a'lC. e,ontrailv 
.situatva j-mtel v.\ ;i:c Largerooms. 
well VHnc-iii.D.’d ai’d c lU.ioi’Limie. 

irpi.'vhu iuteiui-'ii given i<) nir-ners and 
tl'.eir tc.ons. o. h. JOHNSON 

T>->ni i-Topriotnr. 

And examine our extensive Stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes 

Groceries, 
Crockery, 

&c., &c. 
Remember onr Goods arc always the very 
best values, but we arccontinually :îocuriug 

Special Bargains 
for the boiie&t of our customers. 

In many linos we c.anmk be beat. 

We believe in Kmall prices imd quick 

Tho highest casTi maricet price paid for 
Oats, Peas and Buckwlieut. 

EDWARD H. TO-’FÂÏÏï, 
I BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

K.. SAÆZTÏA,^ 
BARRISTER 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, CON- 
VEYANT ER, Ac, 

OFFICE Snetsinc'-rV Hlock, Corr.wnll.Ontoria 

MONEY TO LEND. 

Supplies a,ncl 
Machinery. 

All .supplies and maxliincry 
rc(puircd for tin.; manufacture 
of Cheese or Buttc-r is sup- 
plied by) the undersigned. 

Everything offered is of 
the latest improved design. 

WE CAN HGPrl.Y YOU WtTU 

BOILERS, ENGIES (A!k) 
CURD MILLS, REFKETT 

CHEESE COTTON BARD.AGS 
CREAM SEPARATORS (aVmïï:) 

BUTTER TUBS and 
CHEESE BOXES. 

CoiTospondvnec Svlicitcd. 

0. Ii fP^CN, 

Lanca.stcr, Ont. 

BATES BBOS. 
Mriimfivcturern and Dealers iu 

Scolcli, S'.vedisli and Aæerican Granites 
Aral All Kin-ds of 

Marble Eo.iuniests 
and Headstones 

CEEAPFR THAN TIJ?: CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. SatiAfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set un f»»ue of extra shar.gc. 

BATES BROS., 
6 L’OF.IG^TAL, OST. 

M. .:U U.NHO, 
soncn-oii, 

Conveyancer, Notary Puhiic, <Se 
ALEXANDRIA, ON i\ 

Mon»*y lo Loan at Low Rau-.s (.1 interest. 
Mortgages vnirchaeed. 

HACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLIKE 
BAl-IRISTERS, 

SOLICITOUS, NOT-MVILS, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
n. P. M.kCLlîNNAN. (>.C. 

J. W.TdDDIU.L, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE â KARKHESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitorsin the Supreme Court 
NOT.uaKs punuc, &c. 

Corineail, Out. 
.TAMl-tS LRIXai, (J. C., It. A. PUINULl-;, 

J. o. n.u'.KNio;:-». 

Store 
You Know. If you d'ja’t know that the 

Glengarij/ 
Is tTie place to buy 

BOOTS and SHOES 

GROCERIES 

SCHOOL BOOKS 

GIFT BO»OKS 

WALL PAPER, Ac. 

As wo arc; selling at 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
And Don’t You Fergoc I : 

H. A. MÎLLEK. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
"^vislnug to max:- inv iMe:;cdia.\ir rmlonng 

IJUSUIOSS 111 Alcxantlna iV sucaws. I would 
r»is\)»xatnilv solicit a Jincra! shave of the 
patronaoo of the public, i will endeavour 
to give perfect satisr.ictiou and keep 
alwitvb up sliu tnucti as regards styles, 

INSPECTION ■ INVITED. 
Rcs’vcccfail V vom !•', 

O.'DAY. 
rAu.onixn Esr.vur.i.'-RMK.v.T on Cafht’i'inr 

Street adjoi'iing Post Chficu. Alexandria. 

 A LEX:iN D RLi  

LIVERY 
"" Id'S LINE. 

Jolin A. Gidsliülm, 
Barrister,Sulicilor,Ccr.reyaHCcr, 

ETC., 

CoK.N ( )KT.\SIO. 
OFl'TCM 

Kirkpatriek’s Block, Entranuo on First St. 

$20 000 to I..oa.n. 

1>. D. AHdUILLANh 
iUEXA?^pR!.il, 

Can supp]}- you with anyehm-g required in 
tho line oi 

Carriages, 

Waggons, 
Carts, 

Cutters, Sleighs, Etc., 
EKT-UUIMG ASH l-.\IN'iTNG 

Will receive p;*or.;pt and careful attention. 

CALL AND LLAPK PPiCES. 

UHpL i-iÎ1 .'I»> i iV QAT) 

. a Dull., 
LANCASTER, ONT., . 

Fioar, Port, GaiiiKl i'esd, Pressed Hay 
A-:K1 All of 

7 GROCI'IRIES. 

NTCfUSERY STOCK. 

-TIIE- 

^arîag8 wa 
(LlJllT-BJJ) 

Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Sash Blinds 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sa,wing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c. 

Planini-and Haicbinsi done ai lowest rates 

Ail kin<!s of Housolioki Furniture (wliolc- 
naif). Sjieeial i'urniua’e and Cabinet 
\\'ork ma»ie to or<ler in Oak,^> ahml, Malio- 

ill*." imdi'rsi>”l(‘-d vcupc-i.-MuN;' 'iihieifu r!)oji'ifvon- 
iige oT the jiuhiic, .i;;d iu;\;i-;.i:.s ineiu liiai 

Y/cil Equipped and Stylisb Rigs can 
always be Secured. 

At }iiR }-:tah!c:;. .\ coi’itoi table bm in»’»‘ts all 
trains a»: the <o’t-.n Nalh-y Stjiüon, leav- 

ing .•VIc.<aji»iria at ii- o L-îoek a.n;., 
iunl .5 i.'.jii. 

Can-fiil atfoniicn r^' evvry order. Tht 
wanij ol Coinniercial 'J'raveib-r.s linly met. 

Arch, McMillan. 

11-.YOU WAAT 
FIRST GUSS SilRBESS, 

Robes or Blankets, 
ItErAIRlYf!!, J-’TC., ETC. 

GO TO 

JOHN D. McMASTER, 
Opposite Post -Office, 

Main Street, Alexanilria. 

IBBR tn not’fb' tho people o' that I 
have sKioured tile soit: i-iy]-i for U\a county to 

soil tho stock of rli’? well known nur:»'.“xymitn, Q. 
O. GrtvhiUii, of 'I’or'iM.o. .\a an !i:',l.T.seiiient b> 
biiinniiHi», and K;'I.IW):J.'.; r.haf. f’-.o ùîoek I liandle is 
first class, I »Yill '.'i-.-e /re!' -.si»!; u’/fr.v order 
iMiioiuiting to »fl or im\v,kr<bn a hook which ox- 
pltt'ii.s ill a Hiovt th'irôüçli umuncr lo'W to mak» 
the raisinf' of frui-.. troys, d-e.. ivo.. n. dnei^esM. 

I'lyufcC rosei'VO yoiu firdoiT luit'l J c:iH. 
S-t: NMll. J/PSLIK, Ala.'çvil o. 

ICTIEI?. 
jr.VNüi’ACXUftK» or 

Carriises, Bagif,), Pefficerats, Waggons 
Sicigbs, Ciiiteis, h: 

IdqTairj.i-g of all kimis iu'eiui'lly attended ’xj 

KENYON STP.LET, ALEXANDIHA 

'p. PeiiI0E0^’& Gor" 
WatciiniLikei- and jeweller. 

c.\iuai-.s A:< KXT!:.^.'^IV^: .VTIH :: or 

Watches, Clocks and Jeiodlery, 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 

CleiMiiiig ai'i* Kepnit i.i.f done Cheaply and 
ill a thu/i.'Cgii luiiiiner. 

P. .iutCl TriiEON A CO., 
/•lain St., .jlcxaudria. 

(IBRÏÎ! e.'tITiSü 
I MERCANTILE INSURAKCE CO. ! ^ 
I EiiiNauiicn it' L,!Xi),)N. | D 

..^.CAPITAL $14,600,000. ;M 
i A slKivo of your Fire Iiisiiriknce L 
I .solicited /or til's luli.'ible and 
, Wealthy i-onqiany, ri.-Jiowiied 
j 1er iti iiiT iiqit and liberal 
\ .scttieliieiits. 

Geo. E. Macdonald, 
[SiLiidlield] 

^Vg-mC, -Alexandria. 

OF CANADA 

C.\ptT.\i., P;iid-up, Sd ,200.000 
22ù,U0ü 

HEAD OFFJCE, QUEBEC. 

WDKK'V 'l’!l<ni!‘SUN. l‘;V'.d.U-iit. 
HÜN- K. J. lELCK. ^ - JL i;. w.LinbCashier. 

Ai-K>:.‘.N JH’i-’. N< *i- 
i A dbNnKM. B.VNMNU J:i -SIM->S Tu.t.NS.U'rKD. 

Ortiftsissiietl pav.il.le if. all Jiciuis in (Minuia. 
.and Ii..- ruiuiM!-al‘vli-:-; in (Iu: I niled ftCaios, 
Cii-e.i: Urii:ii;i, l-T:'iu-<-. l’.«-i uui.la. ,v.-. 

S W iN h-j-hÈV Yh * 
rhai: any other liiut in tliis p.irt of tlic j Dei>.*!s!ds'u.i . nceivcd, u;ui 

urreut ruît-s «•f iiiB i ie-i uUu'.M d. 
Int.-r-sr Sdde.l (-• tin-I'l’-ia ;| li at tlu ci.del 

!i:ivi;:g lately ;u'.;uir. d a l.irge (]U:i-iitity 

:f ll;e lab'sl hiipi’.iVe'i Ui.e liilR-rv, we a;'fi 

II il position i>i tiiriiitig out work cileaper 

To I;oa,n, 
A large amount of private fmuls to loan 

at lowest rates <jf iiueifst, mid on terms t<i 
suit Dirrowers. 

Mort^îiges Eoiii^hl, Farms for Sale. 
OEOKGE HEAllNDEN, 

Ro;d ILnUc, CuUM y;'.)u-vi- .and JinairaucH Age 

8i;;n-:.'on'.'< Block, .Ticr.iU'Ra'iH, Ontario. 

J.F. McG-EEGOB & Co 
CRAIN MERCHANTS 

S'f A -J' ! G.\-. A! .!■: .\ A KDItl A 

() VVS tîu- Ni'.-hi'st, Lush ^-alnc fc'r all kinds of 
* llU'u: r>i-()iliu-.t'. y iiL iivi.'.scut giving for 
oats.Y'jti" '>1 Wheat. Ubv-nuc; li»;.i-]yybiick- 
wluiiit. Hi." iTc ; .-'■ë.C'Oi." ; boet, 4(.f'^6o; 
gr.'eu Indes. i cv-Nic ; ])eas, COctftîÜ; ord 
deni;; hirgulv n; eneyise during tlio suium-r 
months 

LANSDGY/NE HOUSE 
STANLEY ISLAND. 

boating bath- 
rnflM most beautiful .suimner rcs^>rt on the St.V 
I i.awrciice. First-class lisliing, boating bath- 

prof. She-.d.-i, <>f Connva!], has been ^nigoged for 
tlu* season to Imni.sh music. Daiiting in tho 
Pavillion every evening. 

J. K. mXJUKTTE, 
I’l-tij»., Suiuincrstown, 

JLHN CAI.DLR 

FARMERS, ATTENTION. 
-CreiMi i’ai'er «v.;d I'lUUiier.- ;• .'>otOi'- | Ml. at , 

J, I J.L.WiLSOffSSÎ0CX FARM,illeMEto. 



ititîiiral. 

'^A. McDOA AI.D, M. !): 
ALKXANWKIA, ONT. 

;—Oi.bml Union niocV;. Niçlit oaH!- 
Kenyon St., two doors west of Main. 'J 

V. L. McDOXALï), M. i). 
ALEXANDIUA. ONT. 

>PF1CR :—Lovac’$ Hlork, Miiiii St. Nigiit calls 
,• at Grand Union Hotel. -2J 

D. D. McDOXALB, M. Î). 
! ALKXAXDKIA, ONT. 

• OU Konyoii Street, oypoalto Doiioan A. 
MoDouald'a. 

: OHfugarni ^..tcuni. 
ALEXANDRIA. JULY '2'2, 

LOCAL 15RIEFS. 
—Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Knot spent ?un- 

c4ay in Aubrey. 

—Mr. and 3\Irs. J. II. Laurin ■i'^ 
'Sunday in Montreal. 

—Rov. Mr. IlalliwelL ol A’ankleck llil). 
was in town on Mondav 

■—Mrs. Empey and cduldrcn. of Montri 
arc the guests of M rs. P- Leslie. 

—One dollar will buy at Slofiatt I3i 
30 lbs. of good bright yellow sugar. 

—Miss Mary -McDonald, of the Soi 
Branch, is visiting friends in town. 

—Mr. Donald A. Ii.rcDi>naL-r, cf Nortl'j 
Lancaster, %vas in town on Saturday. 

—Mr. Duncan A. McGregor visited 1 
home at Cute St. George on Sunday. 

—Mr. Angus McOrimmon, bani^tor. of 
St. Thomas, was in town on Saturday. 

—Mrs. Bonnoll and daughter, of ÎIo 
real, are the guests of IMrs. Geo. Ilearnden. 

—Mr. Duncan T. I>IcDouaU a^•i^ 
home from the Ottawa University on 
Monday. 

—Rev. D. R. Macdonald and Dune 
-■Campbell left on Tucsd-.iy for Caledonia 
•Springs. 

—Ostrora Bros. A Co,, are fdmwing a 
mow and very handsome design in silver 
«poons. 

—Miss McA.Taeter, of Vanltlock Hill, is 
visiting Mrs. Alexander McDonald, 'Main 

—At Montreal on Sutaiday the Crosv.nt 
Lacrosse Club dei'cactd the OUawas bv 
throe straights. 

—Some 40 couples attended the hop 
rgiven by the baud in the Bt. L.iwrcncc ilall 
on Friday evoning, 

—Miss Janet A. McDonald, assistant in 
•The registry office here,-left on Friday on a 
well earned holiday. 

—Tips on the trade for all tlie unman 
race. Moffatt’s is tho favorite place to buy 

. your summer lace. 

—Mr. John Labolle loft on Monday with 
his family for Cormvall, where tliey will 
permanently reside, 

—The Boston train has boon taken off 
tho line beiv/e-en Cotijau •.■».nd Otta'wa, by | 
thcC.A.Ry. management, j 

—The special train carrying' the nirmors’ 
-excursion to Ottawa will pass -Alexandria 
about 9..30 a.in. tc-morrow. 

—Hudson Bros, contemplate erecting a 
warehouse and gr.i)iary on the McNauglvton 
lots, adjoining tlie (b A. Ry. 

—Go to MoH’att Dro.p. for your tc;is. 
They have the best value ever o/ïered in 

‘ Glengarry. PLjaso try thorn. 

—cutter, V/. Anderson, ■will bo baclt 
-fihorliy, leave youj* ord-ers tis usual ; we can 
rfill thorn at J. 0. Simpson’s. 

—An effort should be made to have the 
streets watered daily to keep down the 
dust. Some one take the initiative. 

—Allan’s genuine gijiger beer, gir.ger ale, 
soda 'water, ere-i-m soda, pine apple sotla, 
cider, etc., now on Kx-le at'Will. J. Simpson's. 

—We regret to announce the death at 
the ripe age of 9o of the late Mrs. D. 5Ic- 
Dougald, 17-1 Lievi;d, vrhich sad oveac 
occurred ou Thursday cfdast \veck. 

—Dr. A. L. Mclhiuald v/a^; on Saturday 
the recipient of a handfonio gift froi'*i his 
father, lilr. A. B. McDonald, of Glcji 
DontfcM, in the form of a well bred driving 

—Mevssrs. (hiavlcbois A Reinhardt have 
a numbr!!- of uncla';nu;d plates on hand 
belonging to somoof the ladivswho furnish- 
ed refrôfihiuoutÆ 'ior the recent baseball 

—Mr. W. A. 'CooL^on, agent for tb.c 
Ottawa ■hiiirn<ù, v as in town on business 
on Tuesday. Vv’o undersiaud lie secured a 

vninnb.a' of auGjciibevs to that interesting 

IVTr. Angr.ü McDo:U'uid, new of Soattie, 
■\V.T., but iorii'.oriy of Gi!.-:; Roy, who iuu; 
biien sjiv'idiMg two inoiui'.s among tbci 
friends <.)f his youth, ]e''i on Tuesday for 
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- J lie farmers go' 
advantatre of tl’ic sctti 
in thou* hiiy. 

— Mr. J. O. Bimpsnn, accompanied b;i 
AIî-s. John fu.mp.son, left yesterday foi 
Stanley Island. 

— Ihe newly organl/.od lacrosse clubhav( 
already collected quite a substantial sum 
to'wards buvmu their new suits. 

—Mr. J. O. J.arnert. theological student 
of A'lcGill (college, but now stationed at 
Glen Robertson, was in town over Sunday. 

and Airs. John llambleton. of 
us, P.Q., were in towiv on Tuesday. 
nl)l(;tun rxpocts to shortly take up 
(uicein Loehiel. 
iiugli N. Ai'-Don.ald. formerly of 
but no*w cf Aiiuncapolis, arrived 

1 a visit on Avcr.nesday evening 
ks haic and hcartv. 

COrXTV' NEWS. 
(Froiii Oiir (>■'•11 Cnrrc.^pi'iidcnts.) 

BALTIC CORNERS. 
ATost of the farmci's have commenced 
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Noil AIcL 
from here to Dunvegan evei 
evening. Pleasure seekers 
advajitago of tho clioap fare and take a 
trip .to Dunvegan. 

GRSENFiELD. 

Afr. and Airs. Helps, of Alontreal, are 
visiting tlicii' friends liorc. 

Farmers in this section arc beginning at 
their hay, which is a fair crop. 

Air. D. AIcRao, merchant, is carrying a 
large snpplv of fnrnung tools. 

A social nertv was hcild at Mr. D. Cam- 
eron. -Uli of Ronvon. on Alonday evening. 
All onioved themstjlvos to tlv.ir heart’s cun- 
irnt. 
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on Ills traiie i.'r too j'arc uvo moiujvn 
exn ‘''ts to roiurn to tho States shortly. 

A {'''/od s;ile. On Friday Mr. D. D. ?Ie 
Millan. cav»'iage mfg., drove out to (Men 
S-indfk.''d witbi a coiîipleto new outAt, C‘''u- 
fdofing of hoi’se, buggq- and hr..vm'ss. ATi*. 
R. Car,30TT-n c^f that pLiee, purcb.asi.d tlic 
ontdt, and Duncan v,:i.lk-‘d Inime. 

—T:-ic follcv;ii\g were ticketed by fk Mac- 
don*. !i. agt. C.r'.lb. dming t'ne past wee': : 
—J. Ckilder, to Winoliester ; Airs. D. B. 
Kemndy, to Proncott ; ATr. I.Ionigomery. 
dreggist, to re.t<'rb.oro ; J. AlcAtilLan, mer- 
che.iit, toBinr-carth, Alan; Alex McDonald, 
Lo'jlig-vrry. Calgary. 

—Wo nnder'itand th:>,t Al.ijnr R. R. AIc- 
Tjour.an, AI.P. I:as about cf)ncludodarrange- 
nmnls with the Canada Atlantic ibi.'lwo.y 
frjr f:i,!"uci*s’ excursion tickets to Ottawa 
and return for one doilhai*. The ob’e.t Is to 
give cvei'y farmer an ojmc.vtuuUy ofisi'ing 
t:ie jw:])CL-i;nontal Farm. The oxenrrions 
will lie every second 'Tuesday commeii.eing 
on the fed of Ai:g:;st. In eve)-y ceso the 
th'kiis must be stamped at Ih.eFxperlmont- 
al Fiirm oi- ))assengc:rs will be charg.'.d fail 
rate u i their I'ctuT'U trip. 

— h')‘iday nTO)'iii:ig the nine of 
tho Aiox'uylria B>afi';baîl Club, acoompariiod 
by a nuTi'.K'r of their friends, travollod to 
Hi’.wkosbviry to incet a tcani from that 
thriving little toti’ii. They wore mot by 
sover.il of the Ilawkosbnry boys and 
escort id tn the h.otel, 'vherc tliey did jun-ple 
justice to the subbtanrial meal placed before 

tlvcm. Bhorlly atcer 1..30 a break wp.r. 
made f(..-r th'C groniids or what might fairly 
bo cailO'l an apology for a ball ground, as 
th.G greater portion was covered ivith. 
huge RCfuies. Tlio game was called at 2 
o’clock, the Inimo team going to the bat; 
Alor.in, Imwcvc-.r, 'was in the box for the 

visitors and proved too much for them, as 
tlieywrroretired in the one,two,three.order. 
Alexandria in theirTu'st innings knocked 
up six runs. Hawltesbury’s second at- 
tempt a repot-ition of the first, but 
in tb'3 third innings Shields sue- 
cc'i’ded in crossing tlie home plate. 
Five innings in all were played and the 
visitors v/ere shut out once. Eiendoau 
pitciied well for the home teai-n, and I;aroc- 
tp’.e gave liim excellent support. Aloran 
and Reinha’-dt iTroved a forrnid ihio baf- 
tei'y, tiie latter making some excellcTA foul 
catches. Tomkin'T.ihe captain of the home 
team, is a her.vy br.ttcr, • and Ire flesurved 

t’nc anpla'asc ho received wlion he liic 
Moran out to right hold for a home run. 
Ov.'ing to the viiitors having to loavo on 
thc-l..')0 train the game was calh.'d at 4 
o’clv/ck, the score standing 17 to in favor 
of .'vh-xaudria. TL.^ Ijoys returuc.d ho.'nc 
well jiloaacd with th.cir outing, and «peak 

hjgh.ly of the kind treatment ih<;V received. 
\,'o imci-ustand -the return game will be 
•pleyul i'.ere shortly, when wo may look foi- 
an exciting match, as there are nuiuV old 

ti nc! play.ers on th.c Kawkosbuvy nine, wh.; 
wluai in tiim will put up a'iine gai'.’c. 
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. Gco-gc Hr 

nciin U. AicLeod is tho liappy fiUhcr 
‘ouncing vouTig boy. 

W jrood authority iliat one of 
our voumr widov.'crs is goijig to be nuv.le a 
benedict tins week. 

Alex. D. I’l-tjuliart is makln.'^ good pro- 
gress Vv'ith his eel!-'.r. Fie was luek.y in 
getting tlie services of Air. AIcLccd ao 
mason. 

GLEN SANDFIELO 

Ilayi’Tg ojTcrations liave bceome gmeral 
in this section. 

Philip Rliob.alcer w.a? ic: tow;i List week 
lo-okii’g tlie same as of yore. 

The Alissoo Sarah a;;d Flora McKiimon 
have Cuune up from Aiontre.il to fipond 
th.cir unmmor holidays. 

D. D. McDonald has been rurdicating 
for cho past week at River Buaudette lor 
tho bcTK-lit of I'is hoalih. 

A very di.stressing accident occurred a 
few days ago at a bnisl'i'ing bee on the fiirm 
of Kenneth A'lcLeni'an, by wldch his son, 
Rory, 'bud a part of OJie of his lingers 
completely severed by th-e blow of an axe 
in the haiids of anotlior l,«>y. The yoiiug 
hul is doijig as well as can be expected 
under the circumstances. 

—Air. Archie AI.iAiilUn, who lias be-rn 
I'ositUng'U’itli MT*. D. -I. Aieljeod, SJlli Lan., 
was married oil Tiiesd.iy to Ali.ss IVIcLocd, 
of that sectic'ii. ’i'hc hapj)y couple leit the 
same uav for Ottawa. 

Jee C'roaiM Sonia 

Tile ladies of the congregation cf the ! 

•—bundav e.xcursions to (jkm Rooeri 
anpoar to be ad tho no. Dnvni:? ri a La 
loss p'lsir.ne, out se.iing liquor to mi;. 
IS a Henous oheuce. Certain hotel kee: 
of that town had better shut tlown 
tile tralfic. 

Presbyterian chiireii gave a lUf.st success- 
ful icc croiUT.1 social at the reshl-.-nce of J. 
Tl. Wih^cji. Fi-o.. 0:1 Tlmrsdevovening.there 
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— illy uy-iaw ui uio municipal coriKjra- 
tion of the township of ChurluUcuburgh, 
-to provide for tlie constcuctiuu of thrva.* 
iirou bridges, and for borrowing the siiiii of 
^12,000 for cânipleüng same, was voted 
upon last Monday week. It was carried 
by a narrow majority. 

—On Thursday cf last wed'. Air. John 
* McArthur, son of Alex AIc.Vrthur, Fsq., 

Kenyon, was united in iiiavru-.gu 10 

•liss Cl race. L. McArthur. adoptedJaugnter 
of the late Arch. AIc.'YrtViur, of tho Nuvtli 
Branch. Tlie ceremony was i>erformcd. hv 
the Rev. Air. Alatlicsoii, in tne pi'cscncu m 
a number of tlic friends of tho ccniractnm 
parties. 

—From what we can learn, wy tnmk i.ic- 
caiididulos in the recent ••junior It.ivin- 
exaniinati<ins h.avu jii.st cause cmeola.ii 
of tlie S'cverity of several or ihe papei'.j. 

' Questions were put, any one *'t v.hicli, ^w; 
..•d;»ubt, the r.vcrage High ischuul uiastvi 
could answer iii a day ; yet the SUKUIII:. 

were exjiected to svrivc the \vho;w J-apy-r in 
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A great drive is sow being made 
at Moifatt Bros, on many lines of 
tlieir ininic .Ir 

Jnrd received rdvmt cf C’ottonado and C.'liiek Ilhirtings, splendid pat- 
torn:-, iv.dc'a will be soM 2J ji.cc 1,-AS ih.an tlie regular jivL'cs. 20 pieces of nice DRESS 
CUNGiLVAI.S at Jc per '>d, regular price dc. Call at once iitid get your choice. U doz. 
MEN’S STRAW HATS at éc each. I'RINT.S and DRESS GO(;i;S going at sacrificing 

tiTocenes G.i/t p, a -1.0 Q f 

30 lb.fi. ]Ari.-:;ht Sufi;:vr for 8i.on, 0 Ihs. Gcot! ITaisins for 25c, 
[ ^ro.fis I'cs'c brai-id Cnnnc;l .\nplefi 15c per ^al., "oocl 

Dry Codhfih at 5c j-îcr 12 bans fj;ood Laun- 
''dry S(<ap for 25c. -V full lino of Hay- 

ing and Harvesting Tools 
ju.fit received. 

Ai.tXANDRIA MARKET. 

for 

a very good 
.sion being a 
D. a. AlcMil- 
stlcr, and Mr. 

iws. Mr. 
v.^ho had 

,ge, was to 

failed to connect. 
Ivertised .to commence 

at H.30, but it was I'ally Ü o’clock before the 
Cuuter.taiits appeared up»cn the stage. 
However, between tho playing of the 
G.Uizcmj’ Band and tlie comic recitations 
of Air. Harry Sproule, this, was hardly 
noticed. The first thing that struck the 
audience a.x the two men walked upon the 
s'.age, was their dilïcrenco in size and 
wc-ieht. AIcA'Iillan bein-2 both taller and 
I'.eavier l>v 4Ü lbs. tlian his opponent. But 
M’nat AlcDonald Licked in these respects 
In; made u]) lu muscular developcment and 

■ agihiy. ihc trial oi strength and science 
i was a good one. ami gave satisfaction, 
i McMillan won the first fall. AlcDonald the 
I sx'ond. and il'ie final went to tlie champion. 
,\t ;!i'.' conclusion of tlio coutesc Mr. AIc- 

I l^oni-ld announced tliat he had posted §200 
: v.'iih tho Cornwall bUuumrd. to meet any 
1 man. not over 17* lbs. in weight, for /lie 
1 olu-.nqiionslup. Air. AIcAIiHan madty nu- 
1 niei’ocs fneiiils in town, several ot 
: arc prouared to buck liini against </’Umn. 
j a;:v liiiiy tjiat g',ralcm.uii IS I'c-adv 7j luce 

GREEN VALLEY. 

Airs. J. Logic is visiting friends in Chat- 

The farmers around b.ere liave commenc- 
ed haying. 

Tho croiis arc looking well in Ibis Iccal’.Ly 
despite the hea.vy rain-falls. 

Alif’s Christena AlcDonald spent a couple 
of Da3's amcang friends in Alexandria last 

Air. Dan AIcDougall, of A.lpoua, Aîichi- 
gan, is spending a few weeks amc.ig friends 
in Glengarry. 

MisiE. R. McDoncIl was vi;-i;ing her 
sister, Airs. A. i). AIcDouaUl, uVle.xandria, 
during the past wook. 

All's. D. Alcliachiin and Miss Christy 
AlcDoiu'ld, of Gl-.ui Ne'v'is, w.-ra visiting 
friends here on Saturday and 'duuday las:. 

ATr. Alex. J. AIcDcnaM, 1-9 C-iur., who 
lias been ailing for some ti*ne. continues 
very poorly. His friends retain very clight 
hopeo of his recovery. 

COTTON BEAVER. 

Crops have a fine appearance since tiie 
late rain. 

The peop'c in this vicinity are busy 
working at tlie hay. 

A'liss Norah MCIæOJ was visiting at 
Angus Grey's la'st Sunday. 

Alitî'ii Ellou A'l. Ckinipbeîl, c-f Yahldcck 

Hi'], is homo on a visit to her parents. 
Mr. Allan AlcOrimmon, of this place, 

left here List Saturd-iy for Ilimiingdon. 
Alius Mary A*. Cameron and Sarah A. 

Grey were visiting at Angus Grey’s lust 

Adr. Kemicth AIcCuaig and A-Ir. ATormnn 
AIcLcoit, of Pevrriî, ■wore NÎsiting friends 
hero last week. 

?Ji. Aiig'us Grey had a gang of men 
engaged one day last week raising an ad- 
dition t*) his barn. 

Aflsu Mary Ann Chishclm, from Dunve- 
gaa, was vii itiug al i er grandfather’s, D. 
N. ALc-rj'^<')d, last Satui-iLiy. 

Air. Dannie McLean Uiid Donald Rory 
McFliee, Irom Dunvegan, were visiting in 
the BcaV'.;'.' h;>t oaturday. 

Air. Ai. F. AIcCiiinmon had a large 
mowi.tg beC on Mrs. AIcRae’s farm, 
in Dunieg:5n, last Tuesday. 

APPLE HILL. 

D. J. Aik.Lenuan is spending his Iioli- 
davs in I-ancuster. 

F. C:. Campbell is oltenm» groat bargains 
^his \v(jck. Go and see for voursclf. 

Ai IS. J. Snath i*ctiu*m-d home Satur- 
tlav from vi.suing iriends in Toronto. 

Air. and Ain;, bimp.ion and family, of 
“Bav C:^tl^•. Aaicln. arc visitnig her father, 
“Mr. 3o;in AIcLeunon. 

Mr. mid Airs. A. .Y AlcDonald and 
friir.nv. Wausa'u. "SA la., who have been 
Yîsiiiug the old lionic for tlio past tv.'o 

:ned home-on Xlmrsday. 
Mrs. R. A'lcCuaig, Master 
Ter Peter ATcNitmara, Air. A. 
and Airs. A. A. McDonald aiul 
McDonald were in Alontrea! 
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Airs. Arih. ir Gln'u -y and Mrs. "Wm. Mc- 
Adam have roiur-ied from visiting friends 
in ATaiiiî'.ka. 'J’h.ey prefer living hero tlian 
o i’v .iu tl'.at cmuitry. 

IDie-e were .39 persons trying tlio 3rd 
class non profDs-.ii.'inal ex.viaination here and 
eiglit trying tr,o 2;ul class. Three are going 
to try thol-ît class nonprofessional examina- 
tion this week. 

Air. Hugh Duncan bought out Alcssrs. 
Osti'om Bros. A Co’s, drug store on Maiu 
street. He Ko-cps a full stock of drugs, 
jewcllerj,' uud fancy g-oods constantly 
on haiivl. Aii\' persona patronizing him 
will bo tre.iied courto-jnslv. 

Best Manella Hay b'ork Rope. A laa^c stock of best quality 
of Biudinq Twine ;ib.vays on hand. 

Ijook out for future annour.cccmmts ; we will keep you posted on prices and 
iliey will be right. 

MOFIBATT BROS., lïazYÜIe. 

•V I svir.i.j. w. SMILLIE. 

FlEMEÏtS’ EXGHANGS BLFÜT. 

Bring down the prices. From 
now till Sent. 1st we Y/ill sell 

Boots an4 Shoes, Mail's Felt aad Straw Hats, 

Sumer I'nilenYear, 

And in fact everything in oxiT 
line mast go if it only brings 
cost price. 

GaHiijl BrOs. 

ÏLOTJI3EP?, I 
Tlian tlie cannon’s roar, stronger than the mighty torrents 

of a raging storm ; 

WE PROCLAIM IT! 

Our General Store Leads Them All 
In Dry Goods, Groceries, Wc.fitern Flour, Boots and 

Shoes, Furnishing (Lood.s, Ready- 
made Clothing, &c. 

No blufT. bravado or brag turns the strcai i patronage in this our third year, aé 
leaders in tho above linos makes this cstablishmenc the headquarters for throe-quarters oè 
the buyers of Alexandria and surrounding country. 

Our stock is larger and more coinpletc than ever before. 

One visit to our store will convince you with your own e?oe that we offer unap] 
proacliablc attractions. 

P. FI. HUOT 

AEE KATHER DULL ! 

mmM fi 
Jnst arriving-' 

(1 1 
A 111 

Tv c 1 
Afc'lhie. Afv 
Mrs. D. II 
iuec wcert. 

Among the visitors t.o our town thi'S 
'.Yceli wo noticed Mrs. A. Kennedy, Aliss 
Chu'a and .Afastor Dan, Aliss IJ. Watson 
and Aliss K. ATcI*ennan, Williamstowii ; 
Aliss Maggie McDonald, I'jOcligarry; Air. 
A. Wiglitnian, Bainsvillc ; Air. D. .Patter- 
son, Alontreal , Air. J. Kinsella, Lancaster. 

'I’ho Clarions of.Boston, sent out by the 
Grand Council R. T. of T. to visit all the 
councils, gave free enturtaiuuients here 
every evening last week, of both instrumen- 
tal and vocal music, which was well appre- 
ciated. As their cause is a noblo one, we 
hope ere long to see the Hag of Proliibition 
wave o’er our fair Dominion. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

Some of the boys are going oat camping 
this week 

j Some *200 attended tho Orange cciebra.'ion 
I at Hummqdon on the 12Lh July. 
I Aliss Miuiiie Lampboll has come liomo 
frnn New lork, where slie has been lor uie 
lu.st iwo Years. 

.1'.'iuers are busy taki^jg in Uicir havnu 
this vic'.nitN' >vt iu'esonc. Tlj.ir are 

MAXVÎLLE. 

II. :V. Ah Intyre is kept on the rush rc- 
paiiin;» harnesses and supplying new sets 
to the îarmers. 

(>';r p ..Ihmastcrs arc h.aving a busy 
time just now. They have repaired the 
sidcv.'alko and gr,i.vclbd l!;o Al.iin street 
of th-e village ai:<l ihew.l up ikings generally. 

0-.:i* ;;};-Cv)wu s'L 'res a”u vi-.ing <;ach 
other s.j.-i;ig ..•,•,.1 give ,.h-'i ;nosr. 
fur a given sa il of money. For i.usiauc*. 
Alefiait B; os. gi-zes ;iG pounds of goed bright j 
sugar iVn- j.'T. 

Tho Travelli:ig D.iiry visited our town 
on Fritlay, the iJtli, r.nd gave an object 
Ic.sson on the art of butter-making. The 
attau-Iance was large and every one appea - 
ed to'oG well satisfiid. There is quite a 
icoling among tlic more intelligent class of 
furmcr.s in this vicinity in favor of using 
the Babcock Test in clieose i'act-^rios and 
paying for the milk according lo tJie 
ain*>unt of butler fat. 

Wo vi:sitc*l Die sh'.ie shop of Air. Norman 
McLeod til'.* other day. and were pleased to 
find our old friend l.)oking so hearty. He 
i.i k<;pt as busy as a been He has lately 
got in :i large stock of extra fine kid uppers 
for ladies’ and lo’itlomen’s boots, also 
Frc.ncli calf uud Hnglidi kip, and being a 
first class w<jrkmau himself, ho is sure to 
g -t a largo amount of patvoiuigo from those 
who require first cla.ss work in every respect. 

RIVER BEAUDEA'TE. 

The rep'.'i'tur was awe.y last wee’e. 
A. Drinkwiiie i-.i recovering from his late 

Mrs. and Aliss Dunn spent Sunday at 

Preaching in tlic hall next Sunday at 
7 p.:.n. 

The lacrosse team is practising regularly, 
and we hope soon to sec a match in town. 

The Alisscs Chalmers returned on Monday 
from Alontreal, wlicrc tli<^y had been visit- 
ing for tho past week. 

I'L'.ying has begun about he"^Bv Farmers 
wdio liavo reasnu to bo disc;ouni^^l over 
the spoiled grain crap arc thankful fa 
abundance of tlio hay. 

AVork on J. Langlois new score and 
dwelling is going on briskly. Tlie roof will 
•soon be on, when wc hope to hear of a 
house warmnu'. 

Jiic wild cat is stjU t(.i be seen about here. 

A shipment of 80 barrels of SUGAR, 10 boxes of 
STARCU, 20 boxes BONELESS CODFISH and 10 

c.iscs of AI.^FLF B at the 

Popiùar Busiriess House of lAaxville 
wliich will be sold at pricres to «iefy competition. 

2h lbs. Sugar. A1 Note paj.er, 5c per quire 
22 lbs. V»'i;ite Sugar, ?1 Ihivolop- ;s, 5c per pkg 
1 can .'\])))les, 15c Cann-M Peas, .sc qxir can 
5 iba Raisins, 2"'c Canned Tomatoes, J:5C per can 

An*! all other Grore.rios at Bottom Frice.s. 
Another large lot of that f 1.25 Ccnrh-’.T'.a’Sf. Elicos. •vhi* h have .given snch satisfaction, 
jnst arriv'f-d. Will de:*.n our Ijaianuc of Bummer Suitings at coit. Don’t be w’ithcut a 
Summer Suit when you can l>uy one fur a trifie. 

Smillie’s Brick Block 
Alain Street, Maxvillc. 

nfi s TO PTi 
«y 

And 30 will yen if you corns and pries our goods. 

i ^ "irQ 

WK HAVE ON HAND A FULL LINE OF 

Groceries and Canned Goods 
AT LOWEST riîICK:-;. 

O O O-rja to Lx; of tho 'W'GLl WAA-.x> BEST QUALITY, 

—‘i >r> 
U>0'\A Five ix)un;l9 for Sl.OO. 

. BOYbE 
(.’.ORNLR S't’ORE, STATION, ALEXANDRIA. 

r.S. -GRINDSTONES always on han/1. 

im nacïO’îS OTTAWA. 

Its dostruc 
L L I t i that Du 

r.)i wc Inward in 

Services first t)'r*-*; i x-nth;s free. T!;e 
great eoui;int'nt:il f^laff of esuinent C*.rm.’.n 
and .\iiieri<xin ]>liv.-;ici;n;>' wb*) liavc so 
long enjoyed su<'h unparaMclfd succès.-; m 
Alontreal and Ni,-.v ’'/c:!:, lui-.m.g cured 
t!u»usands of cases of maic uml Lmale 
weakness, catarrh, catarrhal deafncKs. etc., 
where others have failed, have opened a 
permanent office in Ottawa at No. 50 x 
Albert Street. .\Ii iu.\alids wr.o \isit these 
eminent doctors bef'in;-\iigiist Jst will re- 
ceive services first three immtlis free. All 
forms of chronic dL.easi-s arc creatixi, but 
no incurable cases aeceptc*.!. Uhe (!octi>r.s 
will examine you tliororglily, free of charge, 
aud if ineurabli: will frankly, kimUy t-^ll 
you so, also caution you ag.ii:ist spending 
money for usel*:ss treatment. 

Kemembtr it costs nothing whatever to 
consult ilic:.-e e:ai’u ::t g-'iithimeu and* thero- 

I fore tlie mo;=t hum'nl-; ;n eireum;->tauces can 
I ava.il themselves of I'u-ir vast ex'perionce. 

(latarrh and cate.rrhal ilc.-ifness is positive- 
ly cured by i!u ir German ti’catment. 

The Ottawa utfice Li j'.ermanent but free 
^services end Au,du--t 1st. G*» a.t one-; if 

•oil wisii to conse.lc tla.-m, as (h.eir (>II*!:es 
will be crosvded *!’!rii!,e tin; Litier day.; 'A 
freeserviei;. ’‘ hi' [<r* sid'-nr. anci first con- 
suit ing ' ' iiov.- ^ •: 

(JHh:e itol.i's ./ to 'S p. '.1. : u'. ’.:vs; 
10 to h. -M-i 

CALL ON 

G. BSFFS.EY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

.\lexandria 
For .;Vi't:stic Faieting, 

I*;! per i langing, 
Glazing, Clilding, 

Graining. 
Sign V.’rhing 

and .general 
House Painting. 

23-1.8 
Carpet laying and 

Window Sliades jjut uji. 

F. A. JlfcBAE 
of Laggan 

Carries the most extensive stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Grocerios, 
Hardware, Hats, Caps, 

Bools afld Shoes, 
&c., &c.. 

Ha,ying has commenced, however, 
we endeavor to keep quite lively, j 
Gall in and see us amyway, whether» 
yon buy or not. You can always 
see something new at our establish- ] 
ment, and we will do our best to en- 
tertain you agreeabhr at / 

ALE2CANDRIA 

f^OLLEF^ fvHLLS, 

No. 1 
PEOA/EMDEB 

at $16 per 
ton. 

Samples 
mailed upon 
application. 

J. O. & t\. MOONEY. 

MACPHERSSN & SDHElL 

Lumbermen, Contractors, Builders, Machine 
Shops, Box Shook Manufacturers, and 

Box Machinery Builders. 

Ever se»;ri in that place, which he is 
[/•'epareil t«) dispose of at px’iccs suitable 
lo the times. 23-13 

!n,.t Sin 

1 1 F. J. Mac- 

■:"'son. Atrs 

;Y. LAY/ 'YNCE HOI EL. 

f). 

I 1 w 
' t tl 

. ;hvcn to tl)*‘ pn>)lic 

,\. D. M< *;U>:ALL>, Trop. 

We carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and Boards, 
in the Rough. 

We have on hand p-looring in IMaple, Birch, Pine, Spruce 
and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, Mould. 
ings. Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, &c. 

Lath and Shingles. 

Wood Turnin.g, Scroll Sawin.g. 

Custom planin.g, /cc., &c. 

I We will tender on an'- contract offered. 
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THEWEEK’SISEWS. 

Judge McCrae, uf Algoip^ district, died 
on Thursday evening at Saplt $te. Marie, 
aged 84 years. 

Thos. Haywood, a pediar, was killed on 
the G. T. R. track at Egerton street, London, 
Saturday after»ipon. 

The iron ship, Peter Stuart, of Liverpool, 
as been wrecked off Yarmouth, N.S., and 
4 lives lost. 
During the first six months of this year 

24.213 immigrants reached Winnipeg for 
the West. 

A newsboy named Jerry Connor got be- 
yond his depth while bathing at Brock- 
ville the other day and was drowned. 

Mr. Thomas H. Stinson, who defeated 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, in the provincial gen- 
eral election for Hamilton, died last week, 
aged 38. 

Manitoba red Fyfe wheat has been award- 

Jobn Roa.;h attempted to board an doe- 
trie car last week at Sault Stc. Mari<j. He 
fell undo»- the car and was instantly killed. 

ed the championship gold-incdal at the In- 
ternational Miller’s Exhibition in Loudon. 

During the past three months Messrs. 
I'ickforo A Black, of Halifax, have carried 
over 12,000 barrels of Canadian flour to the 
West Indies. 

Capt. Robinson’s fine saw mill at Fisher’s 
River, on Lake Winnipeg, has been de- 
stroyed by fire with all the winter’s cut of 
logs. 

Fred. Prosser,aged seventeen, was drown- 
ed in the Humber river near Toronto the 
other evening by the upsetting of a boat as 
he stepped into it. 

Archbishop Cleary, of Kingston, will is- 
sue a circular asking for contributions to 
assist in the election of the home rule can- 
didates in Ireland. 

Yale University at New Haven, Conn., 
has conferred the title of doctor of divinity 
on Sir Donald A. Smith, chancellor of Mc- 
Gill University, of Montreal. 

A lobster factory at Bonne Bay, on the 
west coast of Newfoundland, has been 
raided by the British warship Buzzard, 
which destroyed everything connected with 
the establishment. 

In the district around Quebec city pray- 
er* were offered on Sunday for a cessation 
of rain, while in Rimouski the supplication 
is for a few showers, as the crops are in 
danger from drought. 

Mrs. Geazor tried to cross the C. P. R. 
track at Sault Ste. Marie ahead of a train. 
She received injuries which it is lielieved 
will prove fatal, and both her horses were 
killed. 

Joseph Cote, fifty-five years of age, was 
struck by a coal car in the Michigan Cen- 
tral coal sheds at Windsor on Tuesday 
night, and being run over by the car his 
body was completely cub in two. 

Mr. George E. Tuckett, the well known 
and wealthy tobacco manufacturerof Hamil- 
ton, has presented a house and lot each to 
two of his oldest employes, and i$400 to the 
wife of'another. 

Tlie sheet iron manufacturers and Amal- 
gamated Association ot Ironworkers have 
compromised their dispute and 10,000 are 
kept at work. 

President Harrison has sent to the Senate 
the nasie of John W. Foster, of Indiana, as 
Secretary of Slate. The appointment was 
confirmed. 

The United State.*? cruiser Mohican has 
seized the vessels Kodiack, Letlie and 
Jennie, for violating the modus vivendi in 
Behring sea. The vessels were taken to 
Sitka, Alaska. 

Jolm H. Snyder, who supervised the roll- 
ing of the plates with which Ericsson’s 
Monitor was built, has just died at St. 
Louis. He was formerly superintendent of 
the Albany iron works. 

A project is on foct to erect a rnagnifiesnt 
monument to the late President (Jarfield, in 
Garfield park, Chicago. It is to be a bronze 
equestrian statue on a granite pedestal and 
will cost $10i»,0(K). 

Mrs. (diester Bullis, of Steven’s Mills, 
Vermont, was killed the other night by the 
accidental discharge of a gun in the hands 
of her 12-year-old son. The charge pene- 
trated the heart, causing instantaneous 

A San Francisco despatch says that 
Volney V. Ashford, the Canadian who was 
iii.prisoned at Honolulu for treason, has 
been released and immediately took passage 
on a brig for San Francisco. 

Rolling mill employees in Philadelphia 
numbering over l.tKX), owing to their em- 
ployers’ refusal to sign the scale of wages 
that has been in force for several years past, 
have gone on strike. 

San Francisco internal revenueagenta have 
found in an underground cellar in the 
Chinese quarter an opium factory largo 
enough to supplyhalf ot theChinese popula- 
tion of the city witli prepared opium. 'Hie 
factory was in a cave under a “ Joss 
house.” 

At Boston, on July 4th, Prof. Rogers 
made a balloon ascension and was carried 
seaward. The valve refused to work and 
the professor broke a hole in the canvas, 
which ripped to such an extent thatthe bal- 
loon collaj>se(l. The professor and his assist- 
ant were killed. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

The TJae of Skimmed Milk. 

At Guelph on Wednesday lightning struck 
the residence of Mr. Robert Dodds. A fine 
mastiff dog was killed and another injured. 
Mrs. Dodds, who was only a few feet away 
from the dogs, was uninjured. 

The smuggled liquors which have been 
lying in theexamining warehouse at Quebec 
for some time past were sold at auction on 
Saturday and brought $1.93 per gallon. The 
total amount realized was about $24,000 

There was a terrible fatality on the St. 
Lawrence river at Montreal on Saturday. 
A canoe, manned by seventeen members of 
the Grand Trunk Boating Club, was upset 
by the current, and six of the party were 
drowned. 

Le Monde says that if President Harrison 
dares to put his reprisal legislation against 
Canada into force and refuses to listen to 
the voice of diplomacy, England must talk 
to him tn the language of cannons and gab- 
ling guns. 

The Philadelphia party of scientists for 
the relief of Lieut. Peary and party arrived 
in St. John’s, Newfoundland, on Sunday, on 
their way to Greenland, whither Lieut. 
Pt^ary preceded them last summer on his 
way to the North Pole. 

There is always a profit in feeding skim- 
med milk or wliey if a few things are re- 
membered and rigidly practiced. 

1. The skim milk or whey should be 
sweet. 

2. If fed to young animals it should al- 
ways be sweet, and it is always more profit- 
able sweet tlian sour. This is true for the 
following reason : Milk sugar constitutes 
five pounds out of every ten of solids in the 
okim milk. Just as long as it is sugar will 
it promote'growth, but when once it turns 
to acid it hinders tlie deposition of fat 
especially. When we wish to reduce the 
fat on our bodies we eat acids. Sour swill 
is a hindrance rather than a help to 
growth. 

3. Add to the skim milk if feeding shorts 
for fattening purposes a good portion *of 
corn meal and middlings. 

4. Select the pigs when about fifty pounds 
weight, and up to the time they arc 125 
pounds, it will help them to give the feed 

5. I'lirn the pigs at 175 to 200 pounds 
and start with a new lot. Don’t undertake 
to make any money by feeding large 
weights ; tlie waste of food is greater than 
the profit, (^uite a number of dairy farm- 
ers in the United States are trying the ex- 
periment of feeding the skim milk, when 
sweet, back to the cows, and without ex- 
ception, so far as we have heard, they are 
greatly pleased with the result. One tiling 
wo do know, and that is that the village 
cow that gets all the waste milk and slop 
from the kitchen cun usually double the 
amount she gave when she was % country 
cow. I'liere arc lots ot new adjustments 
coming in tliese days. I’lie farmer that 
can’t “ adjust” himself to new ideas because 
they were not practical in his boyhood, had 
better go back to the old grain sickle and 
leave his binder in the field a few years 
longer. 

aiul Hin’ceod well when planted as lato as' 
the l.’ith of.I line. Si-mc seasons the earlier 
planting may grow larger, but usually if 
tlie ground is cultivated until the middle of 
.June, and then pliiited, the growtli will be 
more rapid and the crop will suffer less from 
drought than on land planted too early and 
with little previous eultivatior.. What the 
old farmer told his boy about the corn crop 
is true of all crops that need cultivation. 
That is that the best time to cultivate 
thoroughly to insure â crop is before it is 
planted. After that some parts of tlie sur- 
face are not easily reached without danger 
of injury to the crop. 

liiiSRKfftl'lHWlfimili Hill III 

THE WOLF BOY OF m\\. 

Missionery Tells the Boy’s Strange 
Story- 

!?fuleii in Ills KnUyltood and Adopted by ; 
Fciiinle Wolf. 

Medium Oombing Wool the Best. 

Prof. Craig, speaking upon sheep re- 
cently said: “Sheep to be managed 
rightly must come into contact with 
nature. Sheep are more easily influenced 
than any other domestic animals ; by 
feed and environment you can so change 
any breed of sheep that they will 
differ greatly from their progenitors in a 
few generations. It will hardly pay to raise 
.sheep for wool, but it will pay to raise them 
for their mutton. There is another thing 
also to be considered. In growing mutton 
sheep you are ot the same time growing the 
wool that will sell the best to-day, and this 
wool is the medium combing. The fine wool 
does not sell so readily now. The cloth that 

(JBEAT BRITAIN, 

A scarlet fever epidemic prevails in Lon- 
don, Eng., wher2 2,670 cases have been re- 
ported. 

Hon. Edward Blake arrived at Moville, 
Monday morning, on the Allan liner Par- 

Dr. Tanner, the Irish M.P., was knocked 
down, injured and robbed at a political 
meeting at Tuam the other day. 

The fear among capitalists that home rule 
for Ireland may carry is causing almost a 
panic in Irish bank stocks and other securi- 

Sir Henry Francis Seymour Moore, Mar- 
quis of Drogheda, Ireland, is dead. He was 
)^rn in and was descended from an 
English soldier. 

A number of dock labourers at South- 
ampton became engaged in an election fight 
on Saturday, and one of the participants 
WAS stabbed to death. 

Mrs. Anne Margaret Montagu, who is 
serving a term of imprisonment in Ireland 
for causing thu death of her daughter, has 
given birth to a son in prison. 

Archbishop Walsh, of Dublin, liaswTitten 
a circular letter to the Catholic clergy, 
warning them not to use language calculated 
to incite political disturbance. 

As the result of a dispute in regard to the Question of boy labour, tl e Shoemaker’s 
Inion of Leicester has decided upon a lock- 

out, which will affect 90,000 persona. 
A balloon at the Crystal Palace grounds, 

London, burst 100 feet from the ground the 
other (Jay. One passenger was instantly kill 
ed and'three others were fatally injured. 

'Ihe Parnellite Executive Committee of 
Great. Britain, while regretting Mr. (Bad 
stone’s'reticence, has issued a formal address 
advising Irish electors to support Gladston 
ian candidates. 

A letter in the London Times says the 
woman who threw the gingerbread at Mr. 
(iladstone in Chester recently was one of 
his moat ardent admirers, and she has since 
the unfortunate occurrence been over- 
whelmed with grief, 

Political meetings continue in Ireland, 
and the constabulary, with great imparti- 
ality, continue to rescue Parnellite and anti- 
Parnellite leaders and break the heads of 
their followers, without regard to distinc- 
tion of creed or political aniug. 

At the Warwick sessions on Tuesday 
Mrs. Marion Humphries,, wife of the vicar 
of Warton, was sentenced to three months’ 
imprisonment witlv h^jdi labour for cruelty 
to a maid servajit,. whom she frecjucntly 
stripped na!(.eiii aad ftogged with a whip- 

Xhe. pji.ssengers of tke city of Chicago, 
W.hicb.went u^hofe on the Irish coast during 
%hes^vy fog on Ftiday. have been all safely 
la^dedr 'Jfhere was great alarm on board, 
but DO panic, and the otfioers and crew be- 
haved with muoU discretion and valour. 
Xhe Irish Coast guards rendered very valu- 
able assistance. 

The constant fighting between the Irish 
^otiiODS is staking an enormous amount of 
work fetr the Irish constabulary, and the 
DUen-Skre beginning to grumble at the ex- 
traordinary burdens placed upon them, 
litey are especially displeased at the strict 
orders they bave received to preserve order 
and merely to defend themselves on being 
attacked, instead of being allowed to indulge 
io the national pastime of occasionally 
cracking a head or two when opportunity 

I’MTKD ST.4TES. 

The Chicago World’s , Fair executive will 
spend $lS7,(j00for music. 

Prince Michael’s hair has been bought by 
a Detroit dime museum manager for $750. 

Mackerel in great numbers and large sizes 
have struck in on the Maine coast. 

It is announced that the poet Whittier 
will write the opening ode for the World’s 
Fair at Chicago. 

A tornado at Mason, Neb., on Friday 
night, caused deutruction amounting in $30,- 
lOO or $40,00a 

The Texas, the first battle ship of the 
new United States navy, was launched at 
Norfolk, Va., the other day. 

Clark Stewart, aged 92, while walking in 
his barnyard, near St. Mary’s, 0., was at- 
tacked by hogs, killed and partially eaten. 

With the dawning of .July 1 nearly 150,- 
OOOiron workers in Philadelphia were thrown 
out of work by expiration of agreement. 

Three negroes, who confessed complicit-y 
in an outrage at Colmes’ Mill, Texas, have 
been shot to death by masked men. 

Dr. W.B. Green, a well-known New York 
physician, was run over and killed by the 
newspaper train at Long Branch, N.J., the 
other day. 

The Knights of the \Xhite Shield is an I 
organization formed in Alabama to preserve 
the 8up'(;macy of the white* over the I 

A landslide 5(X) feet wide has started 
down the hillside in the eastern part of Cin- 
cinnati, and the dwellers in tliat locality 
are much agitated. 'I’ho huge mass of earth 
moves slowly, but several iiouses have al- 
rîady lieeii wrecked. Tlie damage so ùr is 
$40,(XK). 

IN CKNERAL. 

In Dizsak, 'J'urkestan, 1.30 inhabitants 
have died of cholera in four days. 

Full returns show the re-election of Pres- 
ident Diaz as head of the Mexican repulilic. 

The Town Council of Munich has rejected 
a proposal to confer the freedom of the city 
upon Prince Bismarck. 

The caravel Santa Maria, a reproduction 
of Columbus’ vessel, has been launched at 
Cadiz. 

A Calcutta despatch says the Afghans lost 
1,5(X) killed and wounded iu a recent fight 
against the Hazaras. 

The Norwegian Ministry has resigned be- 
cause the King has refused to sanction the 
establishment of Norwegian consulates. 

The French Cabinet has approved of a pro- 
ject for holding an international exhibition 
in Paris in 11)00. 

The Premier of Queensland has received 
a letter threatening him with death unless 
his elections bill is withdrawn. 

The Governments of Germany and Austria 
are acting in concert in the adoption of 
measures to prevent cholera from entering 
their respective countries. 

The rainy season has opened at the City 
of Mexico and has brought with it an epi- 
demic of smallpox. The death rate is in- 
creasing rapidly. 

The Cologne Volks Zeitnng accuses Prince 
Bismarck of having used the “reptile fund” 
to spread reports concerning the Emperor’s 
mental and physical state. 

It is said that the Pope’s encyclical will 
propose tlie canonization of Christopher 

i.rrt Vii Columbus on the ground that the discovery 
of America was a divine inspii*ation. 

M. Wi son, son-in-law of the late Presi- 
dent Grevy of France,has been arraigned be- 
fore the tribunal at Lockes, charged with 
corruption in the recent elections. 

A German editor has been sentenced to 
three months’ imprisonment for having stat- 
ed that Emperor William slxot two stags in 
the close season. 

The cholera epidemic at ."Baku, on the 
Caspian sea, is spreading, and the Russian 
Government is adopting stringent measures 
to localize the disease as DIWCII as possible. 

All the pawnshops in Moecow owned by 
Jews will be closed nexfciwantdi by order of 
the Government. Six moaths will be allowed 
the proprietors to wind nplhedr affairs. 

Porto Allegre, Brazil,, was bombarded the 
other day by the gnaboate Camoein and 
Marajo, ami was soon i>u ruins. The revo- 
lutionists, who held the city, were scatter- 
ed. 

Raspberry'Leaf Fungus- 

A fruit-grower says in a local paper that 
there has been much complaint this spring 
from several different sections of the rasp- 
berry canes winter-killing, ami many of 
them are of varieties that have been hardy 
in previous years. The winter was not un- 
usually severe, and there seems no reason 
why tliey should have yielded this season. 
The fact is, it is not winter-killing at all in 
the ordinary sense of the word, but was 
caused by the “raspberry anthraciiose,’' a 
species of fungus which makes its first ap- 
pearance upon tlie leaves and perhaps upon 
the young canes in the early summer, in 
rodiiish-purplc spots, usually near the sur- 
face of the ground, when upon the stalk,and 
enlarges through the season, the purple 
spreading outward and leavinga gray center. 
It does not usually affect the crop much 
during tlie first year, although sometimes 
the berries seem to dry up and the leaves 
are small and imperfectly developed, very 
much as if the ground were suffering from 
drought. During the late fall or winter the 
canes Idacken and die, often the bark burst- 
ing open, tlie fungus during that process as- 
suming a brown color where it before was 
purple. As a remedy, cut out ami burn all 
the canes that seem to be affected at once. 
Now, while the young shoots are not more 
than a foot high, spray them with the 
Bordeaux mixture, made by using one 
pound each of sulphate of copper and Hme 
in about 12i gallons of water, thoroughly 
mixed before using. But it upon leaves 
and young canes. It would have been 
better to have made the first application 
much earlier than this, but there may still 
be a chance of saving them. Repeat the 
spraying about once iu two weeks until the 
blooming tin*e, and after the crop has been 
liarvestcd, if there is a crop, do not delay 
about cutting out all tiie canes that have 
borne fruit, whether they appear diseased 
or not, and burn them at once. If signs are 
sjcn of the disease on the young shoots 
next fall, spray freely. The Bordeaux mix- 
ture will probably burn the leaves a little, 
but if it does not kill the whole plant it 
would do better than the disease would do, 
as that would soon destroy the whole plan- 
tation. The same disease, or one very 
similar, also has attacked blackberry canes 
in some places, and must be treated in the 
same manner. Some would prefer to add 
from one pint to one quart of liquid 
ammonia to the sulphate of copper, depend 
ing for amount upon its strength, and omit 
the lime. Brobably it would be quite as 
efleclual, but would require more judgment 
in getting ùie strength just right. 

A Paris despatch says a secret conven 
tion has been signed by Eng'land, Spain 
Italy for the partition of M orocco, 

A plot to kill Prince Ferdinand, ruler of 
Bulgaria, has been discovered. Sixteen 
persons are on trial at Vieuma, and the de- 
velopments have been of a stensational char- 

The King of Dahomey^ wlio has been 
carrying on a warfare v/ith France for 
some time, has made peace overtures, 
which, however, tlie Frettich Government 
has refuse«l to entertain. 

The riîcent utterances oi Prince Bismarck 
have so much annoyed tke German Govern- 
ment that there are threats of prosecution 
if he does.not liold his tongue on questions 
of .State policy for the future. 

Prince Bismarck is at present staying at 
Kissingen, where the Bavarian ^Jovernment 
treats him like a royal guest. A residence 
has been placed at Ms disposal, and a bund 
plays constantly for his delectattlon. 

Several fires which liave recej itly taken 
place in Paris are attributed to Anarchists, 
who are said to have adopted :this method 
instead of the explosion of dynamite bomlis 
to strike terror into the people. 

A trial by court-martial has commenced 
in Sofia, in which two Bulgarian ex-Premi- 
ers and a CabinetMjiiister, amongst others, 

Lesson for Wool Growers. 

Anent the better demand for Australian 
than for American fine wool, on the intro- 
duction of the former it was soon found that 
those wools were prepared for market in 
such very exceptionally good condition as 
compared witli the bulk of our wools that 
they soon received tlie favorable attention 
of all manufacturers, and they have, the 
fore, been brought here more largely than 
ever. The Australian fleeces have the 
coarser belly-locks, as well as all tags and 
dung-locks removed, which are kept and 
sold separately. Thus the manufacturer 
got only what ne wanted for the goods he 
wished to make,and,as compared with much 
of our fleece, filled with tags, dung-locks, 

hich he 

are accused of haWiig conspired to assas- 
“ ■ IK sinate M. Belicheff, the Bulgairiaji Minister 

of Finance. 
A boiler in a celluloid factory' at Nieder- 

lischen, Prussia, exploded the. other day, 
wrecking part of the first story. Herr 
(Jistler, the owner, was killed, and his son- 
in-law, Lieut. Kleim, and five workmen 
were seriously injured. 

The failure of the British missioui to Mo- 
rocco was due too tlie ill-axivi sed attempts 
of the British Minister to get the .Sultan to 
consent to the establishment x)f a mixed 
consular tribunal to regulate* the liquor 
traffic in the coast towns. 

F.vrltiug !>(-.cne.s ln]Heui:.SArles, 

On .'Saturday an incident occurr ed in con- 
nection witli the annual pleasitr© fair held 
at Rugely, J’lngland, which for the time ex- 
cited some alarm. The town wa.8 full of 
shows of various kinds, and a ’«arge number 
of visitors from the surrounding villagas 
thronged the principal 8tree.ts, and more 
especially Brook Street, at th e end of whicki 
stood a menagerie owned by Xfessrs. Womb- 
well and Bailey, which had. entered the 
town tlial day, and was abon.t to engage in 
an exhibition. The programme included 
performances with lions and "bears, in wliich 
figured a powerful man kuo-wn as Lorenzo, 
the lion-tamer. It appears that before the 
performance one of the bears manajeed to 
slip its noose, and upon Li .renzo endeavour- 
ing to place it again in confinement tlie ani- 
mal seized liim savagely by the aim, and 
bit him very severely. Upon bearing tlie 
disturbance, Mr Baker, the proprietor of a 
circus at theother end of the town, wlio hap- 
pened to he near the spot, ran to the assist- 
ance of Lorenzo, when the aaiimal turned 
upon him also, ajid bit hint on 
the leg. With further «.ssistance the 
animal was eventually secured, and 
the two men were trJkeii t> Mr. Spc-JKjer, 
a chemist, in Brook :Street,wilio attended to 
the men’s wounds. The iilfatrnaturallyex- 
cited much alarm in the lueighbourhood. 
Upon the arrival of BiddaPs Frencli men- 
agerie at Liclifield on Friday tevening atten- 
tion was called to the fact tl. at bh>od was 
flowing from one of the caravai is. Steps were 
at once taken to ascertain thie cause, and 
upon the front of the van beiuj ' removed it 
was found that a leopard hadloroken down 
a partition which separated it> fu>m a large 
boarhmind, and had attacked tihle dog, which 
it had worrieil in a shocking is lanuer. The 
lion-tamer entereil the van and rescued the 
dog, which M’as so seriously iii.jhired that ; t 
was at once put out. 't.s miser y. 

floor sweepings, etc., which he could not 
use, he found these wools really cheaper on 
the basis of scoured cost, and certainly much 
more satisfactory in every way. As a 
Chicago wool firm says in the Prairie Farmer, 
the manufacturer must know for a certain- 
Y,not only that the wool he buys will make 

tlie quality and grade of goods he u’ishes 
to make, but he must know what the 
wool he buys will cost him when thor- 
oughly scoured. If the fleeces have tags 
and dung-locks inside, or coarser belly- 
locks or skirts, which he can not use, he is 
doubtful of its value in that condi- 
tion and avoids such wools, or only 
buys them low enough to be safe, 
but he first selects the best con- 
ditional clips. The cost ot the wool when 
scoured must lie the basis of value. Grease 
and dirt will not make cloth. And here is 
a valuable lesson for our wool-raisers to 
consider. It will pay. For many years it 
has been the “ custom” of many of our 
wool-raisers to pay little if any regard to 
tlie condition in which their fleeces were 
prepared for market. Almost everything 
was put inside the fleece ami “ it all went.” 
But tliat day has passed. The small margins 
for profit and the necessities of business at 
the present day oblige the manufacturer to 
know just what the ({uality of wool he 
wants will cost him when scoured, or he 
will run behind. So our wool-raisers must 
be more careful in the way they prepare 
their fleeces for market or tlie wool indu 
try will suffer. 

Crops for Late Flanting, 

The Cnltirator calls fanners’ attention to 
the fact that the heavy rains in some dis- 
tricts and unseasonable weather in others 
that have been prevalent will tend to in 
crease the average in crops that succeed 
when planted later in the season. Thorough 
soaking of the ground where heavy rain has 
fallen will make both weeds and new-plant- 
ed crops grow apace. Hot weather, when 
the ground is wet, develops nitrogen very 
fast, and gives to late-planted hoed crops 
such vigorous growth that by mid-summer 
they are little behind those planted while 
the ground was cold and wet. Tliis is 
especially true of corn and potatoes. We 
have known on rich ground crops of well- 
ripened corn planted on June 10th, and po- 
tatoes planted as late as tlie 15th or 20th of 
the month. The late-planted potatoes some 
seasons mature theircrops after the summer 
heats have passed, and while the soil is kept 
moist and cool by fall rains. 

Hungarian grass is not only a hottveather 
crop, but it succeeds on land that in early 
spring is too wet for cultivation. It does 
not require lalior enough V/be very profit- 
able, but a few acres of >I?'Ungaiian hay are 
good for change of feed ift winter for stock, 
and if other hay is scarce tliey supplement 
its deficiency. Fodder corn needs nearly as 
iruch time and as much heal to make a 
profitable crop as docs tliat grown for the 
grain. Unless it gets into tassel and cars 
begin to form it is not as good feed as Hun- 
garian grass. The latter may be sown up to 
the first of July, and sometimes after a hay 
crop has been cut from the land in June. 

lieans are the l>est crop to fill in vacant 
spaces where earlier plantings have partly 
failed. They can also, if the land is rich 
enough, be planted between rows of corn or 
potatoes after the first or second cultivation. 
This rarely pays with potatoes, as a little 
interference with cultivation often makes a 
great difference with this crop. But if the 
cornfield is free from weeds, a crop of beans 
grown between the rows allows tlior jugh 
cultivation one way, and the beans d > not 
injure the corn crops to any serious extent. 
They practically cost nothing except the 
seed and the labor of planting and liarvest- 
mg. 

f It s* “r pays to run i 
- 

V. 
No late crop will pay better than a uiec'’ 

is worn by the common people is made 
largely from this wool. Then, boo, that 
wool cannot be produced in any other conn- 
tiy so readily and cheaply as it can be pro- 
duced in this country. So in going into the 
production ot mutton sheep we attain both 
of these ends. We make mutton for three 
cents per pound and it will sell for G cents 
per pound, and that of itself leaves a good 
margin of profit, and then you have the 
wool extra and some otlier valuable results 
of sheep raising. One way to establish a 
flock is to start with common sheep and 
grade up, but t!ii.s depends mucii on the 
ram. Buy a good ram and breed up. In 
using a pure bred animal yon get all tlie ad- 
vantages of long and continuous breeding. 
In the breeding of no animals will you get 
more the henent of the work of others tJian 
in the breeding of .sheep. 

Bad Weather for Piga- 

It will be almost miraculou.s if the bad 
weather tiiat has been common over the 
greater part of Canada for the last two 
inontlis does not result in a short crop of 
pigs. A constant succession of cold rains, 
involving to a great extent muddy pens and 
lack of auulight, must have its effect of re- 
ducing the crop almost as much as the same 
causes reduce the corn crop. This will be 
especially the case where farmers have not 
made preparations for such contingencies 
by providing adequate facilities for shelter 
and care. If the causes and effects were not 
general there would be ground in all this 
for great discouragement. It must be re- 
membered, however, that the causes are 
very general and, if the shortage is as great 
as we fear it is, it must have its effect in in- 
creasing prices, so that it may be that this 
season will be no exception to the rule that 
the good farmer makes more in bad seasons 
than he does in good. In a good season any- 
body can grow crops and rai.se stock and the 
almost inevitable result is that prices rule 
low. In a bad season crops and stock are 
both grown only by care and skill. Wt 
write this with no very full report and mere- 
ly tosuggest that if the facts areas theweath- 
er would seem to indicate the prices will 
most likely make some kind of compensa- 
tion and that the man who does the best 
farming this year may find himself fully as 
well off at the end of the year as if the sea 
son was one of greatest abundance. 

As a rule the season seldom fulfills the 
promise of the early months. This year 
is likely to be an exception to the rule. 

Xovel Fentiires of Summer <*owa*(. 
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A recent mail from Secundra, Northern 
India, includes a letter from the Rev. A.H. 
Wright, Superintendent of the Orphanage 
at that place. Mr. Wright has under hi.s 
barge in the institution Sanicliar, the noteil 
‘wolf boy,” of India, over whose history 

wise men have profoundly pondered. The 
reverend gentleman’s last letter contains 
some very interesting information about | 
Sanichar, the results of whose early as- I 
sociat-ions have caused them much anxiety. | 

Sanichar is the child of human parents, 
lost in his babyhood and nurtured by a 
female wolf. He was first seen by a party 
of hunters, who were in pursuit of a wolf in 
the unt'reijuented jungles of Bulandshahe. 
Tliey came upon him suddenly while he was 
sunning himself upon a rock near a cave. 
The strange little creature, with face cov- 
ered with matted hair, naturally amazed 
tlioni. A closer survey showed him to be a 
cliild about five years old. Instantly he 
had taken fright, scampering off on allfoqrs 
after the flying wolf. Both sought shelter 
in the cave. Being afraiil to penetrate into 
what they knew to be the lair ot a wild 
beast the men decided to report the occur- 
•enco to the magistrate of the district, who 
immediately gave directions that a fire be 
built at the moutli of the cave and the in- 
mates smoked out. 

This was done wi th good effect. Present- 
ly a large female wolf made a dash for liber- 
ty, scattering the burning embers iu every 
direction. She was closely followed by the 
boy on all fours, as tlie hunters had first ob- 
served him. He got over the ground with 
astonishing swiftne.ss and was captured 
with great difficulty. He bit and scratched 
with the ferocity of a wild animal, which 
he was in all respects excepting his human 
form. He had lost all the attributes of his 
race, could not stand erect and did not jios 

in;!< are Formed l».v fh 
IBoateil .iiraiMl Vnpor. 

It is one of the results of the modern 
study of the atmosphere to show that most 
winds, and especially destructive winds, 
and whirlwinds. The first one who reached 
a safe scientific basis on the question of the 
origin of winds was a Massachusetts man— 
a skipper^ business man, and a lover of sci- 
ence—William C. Redfield. He conceived 
what he callel liis lawot storms about 1820, 
wlien he was 31 years of age, but he did not 
print it until ten years later. His argument 
was, in general, that hurricanes were rotat- 
ing storms of great whirlwinds. The idea 
is very familiar now, but it was a revelation 
then, and was not accepted by conservative 
students for a quarter of a century. Since 
that time the iilea has been extended gradu- 
ally to storms of other characters, until now 
the whirlwind is known to be the usual 

Whirlwi ds are of all sizes—from a few 
feet to a thousand miles across. When 
they are small the whole of the whirlwiml 
can be seen at once, and the true character 
is apparent. When they are large, for in- 
stance, 500 miles across and covering an 
area equal to tliat of sev<jral of the large 
States, tile whirling cliaracter 

sess the power of speech. A subsequent 

< Itlltli'en Fajoy. 
The pleasant, flavor, gentlo action and 

soothing cfl'ccls of .Syrup of Figs, when in 
neetl of a laxative and if the fatlier or 
mother be costive or bilious the most grati- 
fying results follow its use, so that it is the 
best family remedy known and every fam- 
ily sliould havea liottle. 

It never pays to starve the soul to feed 
the bod}’. 

Dame Fasliion brings us changes queer, 
^V lüch oft embarrass her defenders. 

This note is made because, this year, 
I'lie Summer girl will wear suspenders. 

WHiere’er she’s met-- at mountain, shore, 
In rural siinde or fashion’s wliirl— 

They’ll say, wiio look her costume o’er, 
“ This year elie is a gallus girl.” 

A shower of frog.s came from the clouds 
iluring a rain-storm in Mexico, Mo. A 
farmer-.says Lliat over ten thousand living 
frogs fell on his land. 

Ar«? n BC.O 

nnA IVKÏi 
'lONIl’. 

They nir 
in cendo, 

form AI.L tbo 
stances neodei 
enrich the t 
and to I'ebuilc 
jS'orvcs.tbusnn 
them a, cor* i». 
speedy cur^w 
diseases a' 
from -Lnpo’’.- 
blood. Ms if,, 
neivos, such '] 
alysis, spimi 
cases, rbeun 
sciatica,lüssoi ■ 
ory. erysipelaii 

" 'll of the pitationo 
scrofula,chlor 
green sicktiosi 

tired feeling that affects so many. etc. 
have a specific action on the sexual aysto 

IS NOT Visll’.LK 

to a single olKscrver. To him the wind 
seems to be straiglit-lined, but ciianging 
gradually in direction as the storm passes 
over. It is only when the observations of 
many jicrsoms, soatlored over the wimle 
area, are put on a map that the whirling 
ciiaractcn- is vi.sible. Whirlwinds may be 
of all vlegrec.s of intensity also, front ono 
producin'' a gentle lireeze to one producing 
gales whicli will founder ships or uproot 
the heaviest trees. 

The natural whirls in the free air are not 
of the nature of eddies, sucli as occur at tlie 
street corners in a city on a windy <lay. 
These are ilue to the meeting of two cur- 
rents of air after passing an obstacle ; they 
are sliitionary or nearly so, depend on the 
spoetl and direction of the wind, and rarely 
do any more liarm tlian th.ut of carrying off 

Tlic lligli Testimony 

Of hundred of druggi.sts affords convincing 
proof of the great merit of Nerviline in all 
jiainful affections. F. R. Melville, drug- 
gist, Prescott,, writes:—“My customers 
who have used Nerviline speaks highly of 
it. I am satisfioil it will take a leading 
])lace in the market,” J’iiis expresses the 
universal verdict, and if you are suffering 
from any painful affection, internal or ex- 
ternal, give Nerviline a trial, and immediate 
relief will lie as certain as the sun shines. 
Nerviline is a powerfully penetrating pain 
remedy. 8old by dealers every wliere. 

It never pays to send the boys into tbe 
street to secure quiet in the parlor. 

both men and women, restoring lost vigO' 

WEAK MEN 

Waists distinctly different from the skirt 
are much worn, but a newer plan is to intro- 
ducj a full front of another color and 
material. Thus a beige crepon with faint 
bayadere lines of blue has the entire front 
of the waist of pale blue foulard, giving the 
effect of a blue bodice in front, while the 
back is of crepon. This silk front fastens 
on the side, and is prettily banded, with 
ribbons that hold the fullness ; the hack is 
(juite plain at the top, with only four small 
pleatsat the waist to meet the lowest ribbon 
brought back from the front. The blue 
foulard forms two large puffs at top of the 
sleeves, and the close lower part is of crepon. 

A waist with a single seam—that down 
the middle of the back —is now made by 
Paris dressmakers. It is cut bias through- 
out, the back sligHly full at the belt line, 
the fronts curveil away like an elongated 
Figaro jacket. Worth makes this of gray 
ami pink shot bengaline, with narrow cord- 
ed lines that meet in points in the only seam. 
The cut-away fronts arc faced with the 
material, and disclose a waist underneath 
of stripes of ecru batiste with guipure of the 
same tint, wliich is almost covered with a 
fall of guipure lace attached to the collar, 
shaped on the shoulders, drooping over the 
sleeve-tops, and descending as bretelles. 
The skirt is entirely of the batiste and lace 
stripes over a bell-shaped silk skirt. 

One of the coolest and prettiest accessories 
of summer dresses is a waist front of white 

uro net banded with ribbons to wear 
le open jacket waists—F-ton jackets, 

blazers, or belted Russian jackets of fine 
ide open jacket waists—F-ton jackets, 

woollen stuffs. This front is a broad full 
piece attached to a fitted back of thin 
white silk, which is buttoned down the 
middle, and, like the back of other waist- 
coats, is meant to be invisible. To wear 
with a Figaro of mauve crepon such a front 
is banded with many rows of mauve satin 
ribbon an inch wide. The first ribbon, 
starting in tbo shoulder seams just above 
the arm-hole, rounds low on the bust, and 
holds two choux set <juite far apart; a 
second row starts from the middle of the 
arm-holes, and, like the third row, begin- 
ning below the armholes, is also curved; 
while two lower rows cross straight from 
the side seams, the lowest of all defining 
the wai^t line. The lace falls in a scani- 
frill, three or four inches below the last 
row, and has a finish of scallops. The 
reader should note this arrangement of rib- 
bons, as it is also used to confine the full 
fronts of loulard dress waists, as ono of 
brown vine stripes on scream white ground 
with tan-colored satin ribbon for the bands 
and choux, and also for the high collar. 
Black satin ribbons are used in this way on 
crêpons of many light shades, beige, green, 
or turquoise blue. 

White nainsook blouse waists tucked at 
the top in yoke shape, and gathered at the 
waist by a drawing-string run in a casing, 
have a stiffly starched linen collar turned 
over flatly, and square cuff's to be fastened 
by linked sleeve-buttons. The French finisli 
for these is scallops of the linen an inch 
deep, wrought in button-hole stitches witli 
red and blue cotton, attached to the collar 
and cuffs. Otlier thin white blouse waists 
are gathered in rows around the collar, and 
each row of shirring is marked by feathcr- 
stitching done in white cotton. 

Waist fronts with buttoned back similar 
to those of lace described above are made 
of white silk, peucil-!ine<l witli blue cr red 
gathered in five or six small tucks below a 
deep straight yoke formed of white guipure 
insertion two inches wide alternating with 
tucked stripes of the silk. 

V^elvet sleeves of a contrasting color in 
large Empire puffs are on many new French 
dresses. Green velvet sleeves are on light 
wool dresses, and on dinner gowns of pink 
satin. Turquoise blue velvet sleeves are iu 
white silk Empire dresses, and the wide 
girdle matclies the sleeves in color. A 
white foulard dross with green foliage de- 
sign has sleeves of green satin antique, the 
sleek plush already noted, and a girdle 
folded in front, with lapped ends at the 

Those who consider the interests of Eng- 
land and Ireland as being entirely apart 
might receive some instruction from the fol- 
lowing table giving the live animals exported 
from Ireland to Great Britain during the 
five months ending 31st May, 1892 : 

Is umber. 
Cattle.. 
Sheep.. 

Horses. 
Asses.. 

157,241) 
141,34() 
245,867 

3,783 
12,768 

354 

Total i)61,370 

acquaintance proved that he had only the 
appetite of an animal. 

He would tear raw meat to pieces and 
gnaw bones as ravenously as any beast. He 
lapped water in the same manner. At first 
he was put in an inclosure, like any danger- 
ous creature. Here he lay curled up in a 
corner all day, but as soon as night came he 
began to prowl around, seeking freedom and 
gnawing wliatever came in his way. The 
magistiate who received him applied, after 
an interval of a few weeks, to the English 
missionaries to relieve him of his charge, 
which they did. 

Sanichar happened to airive at the or- 
phanage of Secundra on a Saturday, and 
from tfiis circumstance he was named Sani- 
char—the native name of the day. His 
benefactors now devoted themselves to 
humanizing him, but for a long time their 
efforts were witliout success. The clothes 
they put upon him he would tear into 
shreds and fling from him. 

He persisted in eating his food from the 
floor, picking it up with his mouth, and vi- 
ciously resented all attempts to make him 
sit up and use his fingers. But by and by 
his intelligence dawned. He submitted to 
wearing clothes, and learned to walk erect 
and eat like a human being. He became 
very docile and obedient, and as he grew 
older seemed to understand all that was 
said, but made no attempt to acquire speech 
himself. Ho lost all desire for uncooked 
food as well as all disposition to escape. He 
has been taught to do a little work, but has 
never learned to like it. 

Sanicliar is not considered an idiot by 
those who have him in charge, although his 
forehead is very low and his eyes retain 
their wild and restless look. Being brought 
up amidst religious surroundings, it has been 
a matter of interest to learn what compre- 
hension he has of a hereafter. 

That he tliinks and reasons is evidenced 
by his actions after the death of one who 
had shown him kindness and to whom he 
was much attached. At the funeral, as the 
body was lowered into the grave, he gazed 
beseechingly at the mourners, as if he would 
wring from them some understanding as to 
what it all meant. By signs they tried to 
make him understand something of the mys- 
tery of death and future life. They 
were afterwards satisfied that he compre- 
hended, because when sick himself he lay 
down and feigned death a moment, then 
pointed to the earth as his grave and waved 
his hand heavenward. 

He is strong in his personal likes and dis- 
likes and can easily make himself under- 

a hat or turning an umbrella insiilo out. 

laud planted with wur; 
iu tliB “•inter. '1'^* be 

A commercial imiletin has just been is- 
sued by the Ottawa government whi'fli 
gives some interesting figures concerning 
our egg trade witli (ireat Britain. There 
has been a tremendous increase since the 
McKinley tariff went into force. The bul- 
letin states that the exports of eggs from 
Canada to Great Britain for the six months 
ending September 30, 1890, amounted to 
7,252 dozens ; for the next six months 
138,284 dozens, and for the half year end- 
ing March 3Uth last, 1,6.33,031. The 
average price paid for eggs to the farmers 
of eastern Ontario for seven months in the 
years 1889-90 and ’91, were as follows : 
1SS9, 121-7c; 181K), 12 2-7c; 1891, 12 l-7c. 

•'*•.1 imports of agri«’“** ' 
last veai 

stood if he is hungry or wants a cigar, of 
liicli he is very fond. Sanichar has now 

outgrown liis boyhood and is supposed to be 
more than twenty years of age. He is 5 
feet 2 inches in height and is, naturally, 
very awkward in his gait. He has a pecul- 
iar manner of lifting his feet when walking, 
and swings and jerks his arms as if he 
depended upon them to assist him in loco- 
motion. 

It is much to be regretted that, with his 
gradually expanding intellect, ho has never 
learned to speak. That he received rougi: 
usage from his brute companions is demon 
strated by the scars on his body as well as 
two marks on his face, Inch wore evident- 
ly severe bi: 

The theory as to how he came into the 
of the wolves is best told in the possession 

words of the Rev. A. H. Wright himself. 
In the letter before referred to he says : 
“ The only theory which can account for 
this freak of nature is that a wolf carried 
him away when sleeping in the open air 
during the hot weather. Its maternal in- 
stincts (perhaps it had lost its own off- 
spring,) (iid the rest. There are many here 
who remember his being brought in, and the 
wild, untamable character of Sanichar at 
first.” 

And now the question arises, had he never 
been rescued from his wolf associates would 
he have remained entirely upon the level 
of a wild beast of the forest. His tend' 
encies were undoulitedly all that way when 
he was captured, and for a long time Ir 
chafed savagely against his state of 
bondage. Freedom and the depth of the 
jungle were all lie sought and human pres- 
ence was hateful to him. 

The scientists have here a field for investi 
gation, but the “ wolf boy” lives on, oblivi- 
ous of his remarkable personality and un- 
able to comprehend the interest strangers 
evince in him. Another of the clergymen 
interested in his welfare writes of him. 

“ I think visitors are at first disappointed 
in liim, having expected to find him bearing 
a greater resemblance to the lower creation 
than he really does. In fact people who 
visit him for the first time expect to see a 
wolf who spent his early years among boys, 
rather than a boy whose infancy was spent 
among wolves. * * * I saw liim imme- 
diately after he had been received into the 
orphanage, and have seen him many times 
since. Î have found him very intelligent. 
By the use of signs I can get him to do 
almost anything I wish—sit, stand, walk, 
run and (what is often a difficult matter 
among those who have been cradled and 
trained)! can get him to keep perfectly 
still in front of my camera. 

Tlie future of tliis modern Romnlus can 
be only conjectured. He himself is en- 
tirely satisfied wiili the presentand seems 
to have no thought beyond. 

Is There Any Known I'ure lor Hydro 
l>liol>lii. 

The most noted treatment for this malady 
is the Rasteur system. M. Pasteur’s plan 
has been described as preventive inoculation 
—that is, that inoculation of the patient, 
who has been bitten, with rabic virus ob- 
tained from rabbits will either prevent the 
person inoculated taking rabies, otherwise 
iiydrophobia, or will so modify the disease 
in most cases as to render the attack com- 
paratively liannless, much in the same way 
that vaccination acts with respect to small- 
pox. Returns published by the l^asteur In- 
stitute tend to prove this position, inasni’ich 
as it is stated that in 1886 out of 2,671 per- 
sons treated for dog or wolf bites, 25 or 9.4 
per 1,000 died, while in 1890, out of 1,516 
persons treated, only 5 or 3.2 per 1,«XX) 
died. Great dill'erences of opinion exist 
amongst experts in this country as to the 
Pasteur treatment, many, headed by the 
Royal Society, with its President, Sir G. G. 
Stokes, Sir James Paget, SirJoscpli Lister, 
Sir Henry Roscoe, and Professor Lankester 
thoroughly endorsing it, while othereininent 
men have no faith whatever in it. The juice of 
tiie’American aloe is said to be another cure. 
The following remedy for snakes’ bites 
ordered by the Government of India some 
years ago to he kept at every police station, 
was found to be a cure for hydropho'oia iu 
its worst form :— “Liquor Ammonica Ifortes 
for snake bites.—Doses—For an aiiult, .35 
drops in a wine glass full of water ; 1*2 to 15 
years old, 20 to 25 drops in half wine glass 
of water ; 8 to 12 years, 15 to 20 drops in 
samequantity ; 4 to 8 years, 10 to 1^ drop.s 
in quarter wine glass of water ; infants to 4 
years, 3 to ton ilropsin ditto.” In ail cases 
of bites from dogs or animals, in which the 

utest suspicion of rabies exists, free 
•’iaation si ould be immediately per- 

is. nitrate' 

A truer type of the whirls that make storms 
are the dust-whirls over acountry road or in 
a liay field on a hot, still summer after- 

Tlio dust wliirls, hay field wliirls, jilough- 
ed field whirls, ami many other small, well- 
formed ones arc very pretty and interesting, 
and can be seen only wiiendust,light hay or 
something of the sort is carried up, or when 
the wliirl is carried over a field of timothy 
or of grain, when the swaying of the stalks 
shows the shape of the base. Similar whirls 
from over the liot coffee cup at the break- 
fust table ai.d over a kettle of hot water 
may be seen when the temperature of the 
room permits the steam to become visible. 
The air next the ground in tlie one case, or 

(young and oldj, suffering from mental woi 
overwork, insomnia, exceeseB, or solf-aln 
should take these PILLS. They ■will rest 
lost energies, both physical and mental. 

SUFFERING WOMEt 
afflicted with the woaknosses peculiar io ihet 
gex, such as suppression of tlio periods, bearl- 
down pains, weak back, ulcerations, etc., 
find those pills an unfailing cure. 

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS 
should take those Piils. They enrich the b!v 
restore health’s roses to the ebooks and 
rect all irregularities. 

BEW.UIH OP iTinTATiONS. Those Pills ai 
sold by ail dealers only in boxes bearing oii. 
radomark or will bo sent by mail, post paid, 
)ii receipt of price—Ü0 cents a box or t> tor $2.ri(X 

THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO., 
Brocliville, Ont., or Morristown, N. ' 

F. Simpson, Esf[., Fruit Merchant, 713 
Yongc street, says: I was a sufferer from 
i-heuniatism. My physician recommended 
St, Leon Water, it lias cnre<l me. I have 
rccommeniled it to several of my friends, it 
lias cured them. I would not bo without 
it. “Send in your ordor.s. St. Leon is all 
jiowerful 1,0 remove those life-destroying 
poisons. No such word as fail in our dic- 
tionary.” Palace at Springs opens Juno 15. 
M. A. 'I'homas, Manager, 

It never pays to get into an argument 
with an unbeliever. 

LOOK YOUNG MEN. 

THE HOT LIQUID 

in the other, liecomes hotter, and, there- 
fore, lighter than the air above. It is a 
thin stratum and strives to riseat one point. 
The air rushes in from around, and, as it 
must generally rush in equally from the 
sides, because they are differently heated 
or there is an obstacle or the surface of the 
ground i.s umajual, a whirl is set up, and 
the whirl thus formed is likely to continue 
until worn out by friction. These occur 
only wiien the air is still, because when 
there is wind the air is mixed constantly 
and the liotstratum cannot form. 

Sand and desert wliirls are like the preced- 
ing, only larger, because formed on a larger 
field and under more favorable circum- 
stances. They occur in arid regions in hot 
weather. 'J'liey may be anywhere from a 
rod to several rods in diameter and from 
twenty to a thousand feet high. Tliey are 
someti-res compound, a score or more of 
small wliirls forming a whirling circle arouml 
a common centre. They are very common 
in Iridi.a. 'I’hey sometimes carry up so much 
sand in the .Sahara and Arabia that those on 
whom the sand falls are overwhelmed. They 
occur also in the arid regions of tlie United 
States. In the Magdalena 'Valley, across 
the moiitains westward from Socorro in New 
Mexico, during a hot day in summer, they 
form at the head of the valley, in a long, 
slender, vertical column, perhaps 600 feet 
high, ami then travel down the valley 
toward the village of Magdalena, over which 
they hurst sometimes, bringing little puffs 
of contrary winds anti a shower of fine dust. 

In some places a group of stationery 
whirls of the same general character as the 
preceding are tied down to one point. Such 
are the whirls which form sometimes over 
volcanoes, rendered visible by smoke and 
ash, and the whirlwinds that form sometimes 
over conflagrations. The latter can be seen 
when a large and compact fire is made in a 
space which is fairly free from obstructions 

The whirls mentioned have depended on 
lieat alone. They are, in a way, pure heat 
engines, and have no perpetuating power 
after the heat is withdrawn. They are, 
therefore, limited to the hot part of the 
day, or, in the case of volcanoes and fires, 
to tlie time the heat lasts. With the other 
members of the family another element is 
introduced,the vapor of water,and they are 
not heat engines but steam engines. 

The vapor of water makes the storm self- 
perpetuating and works in this way : It 
takes heal to make vapor, and when the 
vapor is condensed the heat is given back. 
Cold condenses the vapor, and the con- 
densation of the vapor warms the air. Now, 
the air contains always more or less invisible 
vapor or water of moisture, and it is the 
most abundant near the ground. Suppose 
a mass of air rises ; it cools by expansion 
as it ascends. Tlie cooling condenses some 
of the vapor ; the air is made warmer than 
its surroundings, and it rises again. More 
moisture iscomlenaed ; more heat given up; 
the air warmed again it again rises and so 

“WAItMVi;,” usk your DrugglLt for Gill- 
ISONS. TOOTllAiTIK uko no sub- 

it never pays to do in private what you 
would bo ashamed to have known in public. 

A.P. 615 

Learn to eu 
. . No bettor tra 

Good cutters alwjvys in ileiiiaiuY nt big wa • 
Spouinl oiler, a rare eh.anee. Applv nt 0'> 
for full parlicularH. TORONTO CÜTTIN 
SCHOOL, 123 Yonge St. 

A’!.’ 
in tbo I 

l.l. FOKONF. IH>IJ.AK i llaiiiifiicti. 
er. \Vc are the largest nialcoi 

Dominion. Toadvertisoihu qtmlityan. 
mako of onr goods we will send to nny addves 
by Kxpress, scenrely imekcd, one of our uni<. 
silk parasols or umbrellas, paragon fram 
plain or fancy handle, on receipt of jsil—are/ 
ular #2 miibrella. Try ono. Note tbo adtires 
FAST'S llHiiiifuetor.v, IttiS «V 3*0 longe St 
Tot onto. 

BETTER, 
Thank You! 

THIS IS TZIi: UyirKKSAL TESTI- 
\ MOyVof those who have suffered from 1 
I cuitoyic nnoycniTis, COUGHS, [ 
: COLDS, OH AS¥ EOIiH OF WAST- 
] ING DISEASES, after they have tried \ 

SCOTT’S 
EiOLSIOl 
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
—Oâ’ Ume and. Soda.— 

JT IS ALMOST .IS PALATABLE 
AS MILK. IT IS A WONDEltFUL 

^ FLESH PRODUCER. It is tised and 
( endorsed by Physicians. Avoid all 
r iniitatlotis or substitutions. Sold by 
I all Druyyists at SOc. and $1.00. 
j SCOTT A: JtOnyE, Belleville. 

BeLATAL CBEAM SEEARATOF" 
HAND & STEAM POWER. 

J. S. CARTER^?, - SYRACUSE N.Y. 
FAMOUS RENNET EXTRAC' 

Cheese and Butter Color. 
BABCOCK MILK TESTERS. 

Sole Agent for Canada. 
l*ro<lii<'e ülerchant. I 
C onsii.nnicnt Solicited. 

FIIANK IVUSO; 
I ter .St., .lloiitrcR 

aE’X'vaEi 
CONDITIONîi OF IIVPPÏNEK 

The first is bodily health. To secure t 
Drink the KOVAL UANOF.LION FOFF 
which contains a proportion of Gorman Dair 
lion Root, with tine coffee a.s a basis. It ct 
bines the Health-giving propertio'» of this v, 
known plant, with the refreshing and die 
properties of CofToe, Prepared only by ELI 
.V KFH;IILEV, Toronto. 

W. M c D O W AL L 
DIRECT IMPORTER OF 

Fine Guns, Eifles, Shooting Suit 
Hunting Boots, Etc. 

Loaded Cartridges, Artllieial Birds un> 
imps a Specialty. 

8 KING STREET EAST TORONTO. 

TORONTO BISCUIT .. 
make the best goods. 

NO CONFECTIONERY 03 
Try them and see. 

Vf .SCALK FOR IIIIFSH CI TTINC 
ITJ taught >.y Miss Chubb, general agent 
for Ontario. 2.>üi Voiige Si., Toronto, oiit. 

AADFIELD TEA cures Constipation, Sick 
UMH Hoadaclie, restorer the Gomploxion. 
Get Free Sample at GAKKIF.I.U TKA AGK^^cv, 
317 011 arch St., Toronto. 

WANTED—500 Teachers to canvas for 
ono or more of our lir.st-class subscrip- 

tion book.s. Suiiil for illustrated catalogue, 
and terms. ^Vm. Briggs, Publisher, Toronto 

ARTIFICIAL IIMBS 
DOAN & SON. 

For Circular Address, 
rtlicote Aive., Toronto 

WRITE FOR PHRIiCULARS 
Of Complete Ste.am LaunchcK from 20x4 to31x7 

“Acme Coal-oil Boilers and Kiigincs’’ from 
1 to 8 H.P. Large sizes. Coal or wood fuel. 

“The Marsh Steam I'ump” llio best boiler 
feeder iu the market, Roturns exhaust into 
feedwater healing it from 40 to50 degrees. 
For catalogue send H cent siamp. .lOII.I 
i;iLLlbS A €0.. I'lirletou riaee. Out. 

AIM 
ÜÜ1ES’ 

COlLKfiE 

20 profc.5.sors and teachers (iEclnding four 
university graduates). 200 students from all 
parts of Canaiia and United States. Graduat- 
ing courses with eertiffcates and diplomas in 
Jiiterary Course. Music, Fine Art. Commercial 
Science, Elocution. 'I’lie biglic.st record in On- 
tario in Fine Art, Building and furnishings 

on until this source of heat is used up. among the flne-ston the continent. University 
With niflntv of vaimr nresent the air rises ulHliation. Prijpares for allgrades With plenty of vajior present the air rises 
to a greater height than when the air is dry 
—and not only that, the air is drawn in at 
the sides to replace the rising air. That 
rises ; condenses its moisture ; rises again, 
and so on. And thus is tormed a regular 
vortex which is self-perpetuating as long 
as moist air pours in from below. 'J’ho 
whirls are, so to speak, half brothers of the 
others mentioned. They have a mother 
(steam) of better constitution, and, conse- 
quently, greater expectation of life. 

'I’he first of these is what is called a “gen- 
eral storm” or “low area” or “area of 
depression,” and wliat the meteorologists 
would like to call “ cyclone,” but the public 
insist on applying that name to tornadoes. 
Tlie “low” is a curiously-shaped vortex, a 
tliin disk of air, perhaps five hundred miles 
across and a mile or two thick, in whicli the 
air is pouring in on the lower surface, rising 
around the centre, ami pouring out along 
the upper surface. The ground cun be seen 
on almost any weather map. Lows are 
peripfttetic, travelling eastward with about 
the speed of a pas.senger train, and they 
last usually a week or two. They vary much 
in intensity, but typically they are capped 
witli cloud, bring rain or snow with them, 
and have winds that are stronger near the 
centre. Occasionally they bring severe 
storms, but sometimes they make no show 
except a little cloudcap and the system of 
winds iu whicli case only regular meteor- 
ological observations would detect them. 

'I’he “ low” as described is a phenomenon 
of temperate latitudes. When the whirls 
originate in the tiopics they have a different 
patli and much greater intensity ; they are 
then tlie hurricanes of the Nortli Atlantic 
ami llie typhoons of the Indian Ocean and 
tlie ChinaSea. 'They occur also in tlie South 
Picilic and are called typhoons. The very 
destructive typhoon on the Samoan Islands 
three years ago is an illustration, as is also 
the hurricane which played such sad havoc 
at Martiuii|ue iu August last. 

These are the kindred of the tornado and 
the waterspout. .Some of them are gentle ; 
and small, some arc gentle and large, and 
others are large and terrible. Some can he 
rmule artificially, others are to be manufac- 
tured only in nature’s workshop. The part 
Americans have taken in the solving of their 
enigmas makes one of the most creditable 
chapters iu the history of American science. 

oates and junior and senior nmti’iculation. 
REOPENS SEP. 8.1892. ÜÜ pp. Illustrated 
Announcement- Address. 

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B. D. 

AUTOMATIC 
E3 1 I Patented 1892 I by Clues. CluUie 

Grandest 
Origrinal Invention 

^Tlie moniana mining, Loan ano 
invesiment co. nr» 

I Canada or iClexfco, without security. Ityoti 
eil money, apoly to Local Agents orwrit* 

» HEIlllV L HAUPT, PreaHint, 
BUTTE CITY. *IONTAM4,' 

Agents Wanted EveTjwb 

Peerless Axle Grease, most durable grease in 
Llic market. Peerless Hoof Ointment should 
ba in evt:ry stable.   

“RICE AND HOW 
TO CCOK IT.” 

YOU m IT ALSO. 
'I'hose who bave used RICK as directed 

our Ueeipe Book, are gratefully ncknowle 
ging the vast iinproveinent on the old carele 
method of cooking it, and say it is “SPLK’ 
DID ". Write for a Recipe Book, sent free 
the 

MOUNT ROYAL MILLING GO. MONTREAL 

KOOTENAY 
SILVER MINES. 

Catiadians have invested in 9-10 of the real 
estate of the new towns in Kootenay, while 
Americans Ü-I0 of the mines. The success of 
tlio towns depends on the success of the mines. 
The 

Kootenay Mining Investment Co ^ 

The Automatic is a marvel of mechanism, It 
centralizes dittcrcnccs between contruciiun and 
expansion of body, caused by nietiou of legs, 
coughing, sneezing, etc., direct to tlic aperture 

of Hernia, automatically. 

THE SAME TRUSS FOR LIGHT 
AND SEVERE CASES. 

Only sold through Physicians, Druggists, or 
direct from ifie House. 1‘umphlel. free. 

ABDUKBs CHAS. CLUTHE 
SURGICAL MACHINIST 

134 King St.West, TORONTO, ONT. 

repre.scnt four duly incorporated Silver Min 
ing Gonipanies, owning twelve mines in Brit 
ish Columbia and two In Montana ou the same 
rich bolt, the richest in the world. 

'I'liey affbrd the satost and mo^t profitable 
investment in Canada. Tlie first issue of stock 
places iuvoHlor.s on the ground floor and is 
nearly all taken up. The second issue w ' b<> 
25 percent, to50 per cent, higher. Tli. 
advanconient will be rapid owing log) 
d(3V«!lopmont work. Now i>i theopport 
Don’t let it slip. It is not often investor: 
Mich a chance as this. Call at office, Bo. 
3 rade Building, Toronto. 

KOOTENA 
PLAN AND I 

FRACTION 
The standard Champion and n 

Horizontal Champion with 
perfect water spark 

STILL THE LEADBI 

ENDLESS BEITS. 
A .large supply of Second-hand Ï 

gines Repaired and Re-bullt for Sa 
Clieap. 

WHITE UM PROMP’n.Y. 

Klectriciiy has 'oeen applied to establish 
the state of a a horse’s foot. Usage is to 
put one pole of a battery in contact with 
tlie inside of a hoof, tho other pole in con- 
tact with the iron slioe. If the hoof has 
been pierced with a nail to the quick, the 
horse will feel the electrical current and 
become irritated ; in the other case the cur- 
rent cannot pass through the foot. 

What a foolish question it is that we 
find iu Hearth and Home. “ Are women 
learning to hate men’'’ That they are 
learning this is certainly not proved by the 
humlreds of merry marriages that take place 
both in Canada and the States every week 
in ilie year, or by the fact that ovev ninety 
per cent, of all women of mature yeai-s are 
living in happ^’ wedlock, or by t’ne univer- 
sal longing of maidens to find/'.hcir prq*icr 
mates, or by the ways of w-dmankiml ^to- 
ward mankind, or by tj‘/d books of poc’ry 
and romance of wjiich, viomen are tho amh- 
ora, or by any ot’jicr visible sign whatever. 
If women were l*carning to hate men, men 
would be learning to hate women, ami this 
is sometiiing tliat will not come to pass as 

100 FEET. 

110 “ 

120 

EXTRA STANDARD 
HEAVY EXTRA 

PARA 

Specially Cheap for Ca.sh. 

Tank Pumps aiul Suotion Hûse. 
WATEROUS 

BRANTFORD 

CANADA HtOlI 0K.\DE 
.MACHIXEHY 

BURTON 
ALL HEALING 

TAR AND GLYGERff 
SOAP 

Is the only i-eliable and s 
Soap to wash your head ~ ' 
It preserves the hair, ma'’ 
grow, keeo.« the 


